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Census Report Released
Hall County Spelling Bee 
To Be Held March 30th
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d this week he was wall 

with the hard work the 
Itrark boys are doini; and 
;he team’s showing at V’er- 
f weekend.
Memphis team placed fifth 

Crowell, Holliday, Rule 
5,r>ermont. out of a field of 
ms. Memphis captured 43 
Crowell war the winnini; 

with 109 points.
trudlli Davis was the squad’s

first place finisher as he set 
pH school record in the 330- 

t̂ernlediate hurdler with a 
Lme of 4‘.M seconds. Davis 
the school record in this 

Hi at -13.1, .;-t last season, 
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of Otho Kojfers, Charlie 
iĤ ter, Louis Davis and Tom- 
Jfhnson placed third, runninir 

Crowell's winnini; time of

^my Johnson placed fifth in 
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* placed .sixth in the 440-
<t-sh.
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' MiS îphis milCF Joe locres plac
ed third in the mile run in a rare 
which saw the winner step off 
5:06.3 time.

‘ ‘Joe ran a real fine race for 
us and we’re lookinpr forward to 
his beturinir his 5:08 time w ,,ch 
he ran at Vernon,” the coach 
said.

The Memphis mile relay team 
placed sixth in the Vernon meet.

In field events, Terry Wheeler 
placed fifth with a discus throw 
of 113’. Coach iIeor»?e Herry who 
is workine with the weiirht men. 
said the boys are workint; hard. 
“ We hope to capture s<)nie all- 
important points for the team in 
the weifcht events nt district,”  he 
said.

The Memphis track team will 
be icointt to the Sprinirluke meet 
this weekend. Coach' McMurray 
said that .Mack Miller will Ik- run- 
nintc on the 440-yard relay team 
at Sprinfriske instead of Otho 
Rofrera. Other changes may he 
made before the meet, the coach 
added.

E. M. Wilson, 
Former W ill 
Manager, Dies
K. M. (Mack) Wilson, who 

served as local manager of West 
Texas Utilities Company for 22 
years, died unexpectedly Thurs
day morninK in a San .Antonio 
hospital a few hours after suf- 
ferinit a heart attack at his home 
there.

Funeral services were held in 
San Antonio with burial in Mem
orial Burial Dark.

Mr. Wilson assumed duties as 
local manairer of West Texas 
Utilities Company here in Tuly. 
1937, coniinit to Memphis from 
Spur where he has .served as 
manairer for nine years. He re
tired m .May, 1959, havinc com
pleted 36 continuous years of 
g«Tvice with the company. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson moved to San 
Antonio in I960.

Born in Kastland, Tex., in 189.3, 
4tr. Wilson attended Cisi'o Public 
School: and irrndunted there in
1912. He later attended Cisco 
Junior Cidlege and Polytechnic 
College in Fort Worth.

He was married to Pauline 
.Mahaffey of Abilene in 1924.

Durintf his 22 years of resi
dence in Memphis, Mr. Wilson 
was one of the city's leading cit- 
ixens and civic workers. He serv
ed ss director of the Memphis 

(Continued on Pajre 10)

The Hall County Spellini; Bee 
director, .Mits Tops Gilreath, an- 
noujeed today that the 1971 Hull 
(■ounty Spelling; Bee Contest will 
tiejfin Tuesday, .Manh 30, at 
10;.'i0 o'clock in Memphis Junior 
Hitfh .School Auditorium. .Stiident.s 
in the fifth, sixth, seventh and 
eiKoth (Trades are eli(rible to par
ticipate in the contest and are 
eneoura(Ted to do so. There will 
he a Junior SpellinK Bee Contest 
and then the Senior Contest. I f  
a Junior winner desires, the con
testant may or may not enter 
the Senior Bee.

Winner o f both Junior and 
.Senior County Bee will receive a 

I cold Pencil and ths .Senior win
ner will advance to retrional com- 
lietition which will be held Sat
urday, April 24, at Stephen F.

I Austin Junior Hi(;h School, 2>th

Kstelline Co-op 
Gin To Hold 
Stockholders Meet
The Kstelline Cooperative Gin, 

Inc., will hold its annual stock
holders nieetinfr Satorday eveninir, 
March 13, accordinir to an an
nouncement made this week.

A meal will be served in the 
Kstelline School Cafeteria hejrin- 
nin(T at 6 p. m. with the business 
session to follow.

Durinif the business session, one 
director will he elected.

.All stockholders and members 
of their families are ur(red to at
tend.

Estelline Honor 
Roll Released
The Kstelline School Honor 

Roll for the fourth six weeks was 
released this week.

Those with a 90 averaire in i 
hiKh school included: Debbie Bow- j 
man. Gene Bruce, .Mike Helm and ■ 
Lisa .Ahrnm: junior hi(rh: Lynn 
Bryant, Carol Moore, Vernon Ab
ram and Steve Boney.

Students holdinif an above 90 
avera(Te are; hijrh school: Debra
Kusley, Susan Hu(rhes, Jan Rapp, 
Hope Hood, Billy Kasley and Ron
ald May.

Street and Wimln-rly, Amarillo.
'I he 1971 coordinator of the 

Retfional Spellinir Bee is Jack Kd- 
mondson of West Texas .State Un
iversity, Canyon, and a former 
early resident of Hall County. 
The Golden Spread Bee in .Ama
rillo i.H eo-sponsored by the Glohe- 
N'ews Publishin(r Company and 
West Texas State University.

The lucky boy or (firl to tw 
named winner in the re(rional 
conle.st, represontiniT 16 <-ounties 
in Texa.*, Oklahoma N'ew .Mexico 
and Kansas, will be the recipient 
of an exiiense paid trip to Wash- 
in(Tton June 6 throu(rh 12, cour
tesy of the Globe-.N'ews. In Wa.sh- 
in(Tton the winner will compete

.lav Ñaman To 
Speak Monday 
At Turkey Meet
Jay Ñaman, president of the 

Texa.s Farmers I ’ nion, will speak 
at Turkey at 6:30 p. m. .Monday, 
March 16, in the Hi(fh School 
cafeteria. Virgil E. Blakney, pres
ident of Hall County Farmers 
Union, announced toda.v.

President Ñaman will report to 
Hall County farmers on the .Na
tional Farmers Union Convention 
held in Washiofrton, D. ( ’., in Feb
ruary, and will discuss the im
pact of the new farm proirram on 
Hall County farmers.

“ All persons interested in Hall 
('ounty airriculture are invited to 
come and hear this well known 
leader in Texas airriculture dis 
cus> our problems,”  Mr Blakney 
stated.

with approximately 75 reirional 
ehainpioiis from all the United 
States for the national title.

The deadline for re(rionaI con
tests to be held is April 1. Coun
ty winners must be confirmed to 
the Globe-.N'ews by April 3. A 
few copies of the practice word 
list are available at the County 
.Superintendent’s office for 25 
cents each

Sam G. Bruce 
Buried Today; 
Dies lu Amarilk)
Sam G. Bruce, 83. of 514 S. 

6th St., .Memphis, died at 12:16 
a. m. Wednesday, March 10, in 
the Sou'hwest Convalescent Cen
ter in Amarillo.

Funeral services for Mr. Bruce 
were held at 3 p. m. today (Thurs
day) in the First Baptist Church 
here with the Rev. C. H. .Murphy, 
pastor, officiatin(T.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery under the direction of .Spicer 
Funeral Home.

A resident of HaH -('ounty for 
44 years. Samuel Gray Brue« was 
bom June 26, 18K7, in Townrille, 
South Carolina. He caipe to Texas 
with his parents in Ih99 and was 
united in marriaKe to .Miss Carrie 
K. Rairland Nov. 27, 1910, at 
White Mound. The family moved 
to Mall County from Gainesville 
in 1927. He was a retired farmer.

He is survived by his wife of 
the home; one daughter, Mias Al- 
ir.a Hntee of Memphis' four sons, 
i.ienn and Boyce, both of Mem- 

(Continued on Pa(je 10)

(Editor’s Note: Kollowin(f is 
the U. S. Dept, of Coiiimerce's 
Census Report as prepared by 
a computer for Hall County. 
The report contains the same 
filTures a-c was reported in the 
news .«tory last week plus ad
ditional information such as 
housintr, census by races, sk«  
brackets, etc.)

Hall County’s official popula
tion in the 1970 Census was 
6,015, down 17.9 per cent from 
the 1960 Ciirure of 7,322, the 
Bureau of ('ensus, U. S. Depart
ment of Conimerce, reports.

The official population of the 
state WHS 11,196,730, up 16.9 
per cent from the 1960 popula
tion county, which was 9.579.677.

The 1970 census counted 5,- 
343 white persons in Hall Coun
ty, 88.8 p«-r cent of the total: 
632 r.eKroes, and 40 persons of 
other races. In 1960, 86.8 per 
cent of the population was white.

The census showed 409 chil
dren under 5 years; 1,442 in 
aires 6 throuKh 17; 3,041 people 
18 throuirh 64; and 1,123 who 
were 66 and older. The popula
tion 14 years and over included. 
3,102 married people, 633 who 
were widowed, 115 divorced, and 
865 never married.

Hall County’s 1970 population 
was classified as 53.6 per cent 
urban, and 46.4 per cent rural.

There were 2,181 households, 
with 5,983 persona, includinfr 525 
one-person households. In addi
tion 32 persons were living in 
rroup quarters.

The 1970 census counted 2,602 
housinir units in Hsil (^nt|P, 
1,556 of them occupied by own
ers, 625 occupied by tenants, and 
421 vacant. These included va
cant units for seasonal use. The 
proportion occupied by owners in 
1970 was 59.8 per cent, compar
ed with 40.0 per cent in 1960.

A m o n (T year-round dwellioic 
units there were 2,394 sinirle fam
ily houses, 100 housinir units in 
multi-unit buildinics, and 24 mo- 

(Continued on Paife 10)

Senior Class Play To 
Raise Funds For Piano
The Senior Play, ‘‘ .Niirht of 

January 16th,” will be presented 
Saturday and Monday niirhts. 
Match 13 and 16, at 7:30 p. m. 
in the nijfh School Auditorium.

Tickets are $1.25 in advance 
sales and $1.50 at the door. All

procei‘ds will be applied toward 
a new p ano for the Hijfh School 
.Auditorium.

“ NiKht of January 16th” is a 
drama-comedy in three acts which 
takes place in a New York court
room. A trial is beioK held for
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SFNIOR CLASS PRODUCTION— Ihe Memphis Senior Class will present the drama-comedy in three acts, TEe Night of January 16th on 
SENIOR , ,e 7 ,}o  p n, in the high «-hool auditorium fVoceed. from the play will go toward purchasing a piano for the
and Monday nights. Match 13 an.f H  ,hown above and include, seated, left to right: Gary Sms. the ganster;
high school auditorium, whn h .. a I  ̂ Godfrey, stenographer; Billy David Ballew. court baliff; E. Vick, private investigator;

rol
Í indy fieli, the defendant; Bobby -- osby
Dana Eesterson, prosecution se. retâ ry 
prison matron, Robert Me 
(jodfrey, maid; John Orr 
Phillips, medical examiner

Siiua Ayers, the widow of the deceased; Billy FxJ'P.xon, her father. Standing, left to right, are Pemina Martin, 

policeman. KJaine Phillips, terpsichorean; Mil/ie iJndsey, hand writing expert;
1 , - 0- . L „ p „ .  Alan McNally the defense attorney; Randy Dale, the judge; Jerry Moss, the prosecuting attorney; C
prison matron. Robert Mesaer. bookk p . ______  M ;.,:. I indsev hand wnrimr expert; Johnny Vallance. jury foreman; Randy

and Pam vi'alson. custodian Not pictured is Cindy Maddox, who it the defense secretary.

the murder o f John Faulkner. 
The defendant is Karen Andre, 
Faulkner’s faithful secretary. Is 
she guilty or innocent of the 
murder 1

The characters are Karen An
dre. the defendant, played by 
Cindy Bell; the defense attorney, 
Mr. Stevens, played by Alan Mc
Nally; Mr. Flint, the prosecuting 
attorney, played by Jerry Moss; 
Judge Heath, played by Kandy 
Dale; the court bailiff is played 
by Billy David Ballew and the 
clerk, Bobby Cosby.

Witnesses for the prosecution 
are Nancy I-ee Faulkner, widow 
of the deceasi'd, played by Silua 
Ayers; her father, John Graham 
Vanderbilt, played hy Billy Fd 
Dixon; Dr. Price, medical exam
iner, Randy Phillips; Mrs. John 
Joseph Hutchins, custodian, Pam 
Watson; Rimer Sweeney, police
man. John Orr, Homer Van Meet, 
private investigator. J. F. Vi<-k; 
and Lane Chandler, handwriting 
expert, Mitrie Lindsey. Also Mag- 
do Svenson, maid, played hy (^ar- 
ol Godfrey and Rola’ rta A'an Pen- 
selaer, ter)>sichoroan, by Elaine 
Phillips.

Witnesses for the defense are 
I-arry Reagan, gangster, played 
h.v (iary Sims; and .8i(rurd J’ln- 
quist, bookkeeper, played by Rob
ert M<'sser.

Other memlwrs of the cast are 
prison matron, Pernina Martin; 
steni)gra|>her, l.uGay Godfrey; 
jury foreman, John Vallance, de
fense secretary, <;indy Maddox; 
prosecution secretary, Dana Ifes- 
terson, and other members of the 
senior class as Jurors.

Tickets may be purchased from 
any member o f the senior class

All members of the community 
are urged to back the aeniors In 
this endesvor.
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K D I T O  U 1  A L
Constitutional Amendments!

Texas voters will be going to the polls to vote pro or con 
on four constitutional amendments in a special election called 
for Tuesday, iVlay 18. The amendments have been published 
in the past four issues of this newspaper.

Number One on the ballot is a controversial proposal to set 
up a State Ethics Commission as an agency of the state. This 
commission consists of nine members. 1 hree members shall be 
appointed by the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Tex-i 
as with the advice and consent of the Associate Justices serv-| 
ing on the Court, three members shall be appointed by the;
Presiding Judge of the Court of Criminal Appeals of Texas 
with the advice and consent of the other Judges serving on | 
the Court, and three members shall be appointed by the Chair- I 
man of the State Judicial Qualifications Commission with the 
advice and consent of the other members of the commission, i 
of each group of three appointees no more than two shall be 
attorneys engaged in the active practice of law.

In addition, there shall be two ex officio members, one 
from the House of Representatives and one from the Senate 
to be elected on the first day of each Regular Session of the 
Legislature by a majority, with terms ending the first day of 
the next regular session.

l*he controversial part of this proposition is the power it 
gives to the commission to set the compensation, per diem and 
mileage allowances, of the Lgislaeture and the power to recom
mend the salary of the Speaker of the House and the Lt.
Governor.

The Commission is empowered to set these pay schedules by ’ 
filing a certified copy of its proclamation with the Secretary arrest, jail, reform school
of Slate before the convening of any session of the legisla
ture.

Lciiislators are now paid $4,800 per year and the legisla
ture meets for about five months every year. There is agitation 
to raise this to $15,000 pe.r year per member, but the people 
of Texas voted such a pay raise down in the last general 
election.

•Amendment Two would provide that amendments to the 
constitution may be submitted by the legislature to the voters 
of Texas at any special session .as well as regular sessions.
There appears to be little opposition to this amendment since 
it would merely aid in the legislative machine.iy to get pro
posals before the voterv

Amendment Three would remove the constitutional limit 
of $80 million on the aid to the aged, blind and disc.bled and 
fix a 55 millipn maximum on aid to families with dependent 
children. An $80 million ceiling now applies to all four cate
gories and unle.ss Texans approve the < hange in the May elec
tion, reduction in aid t»» deoerdrnt children will be nreesnarv.

It is this category which is skyrocketirg. not only in Texas not an ass4<t in it.sdf. Rather they
consiiier only il. ability to civc 
them a better wav of life. If free-

What Other Editors Say
Frerdom . .

Kre»"loni is a 
Fret'iioni to

. A Paradox
.'¡trange paradox. 
I teenager may

Freedom to a segment of mod
ern college students mean.s run
ning the school, determining the 
currieulum, hiring and firing the 
faculty, living together without 
benefit of marriage ceremony.

Freedom to a corporation may 
mean price fixing, a fine, p<-rhaps 
a Jail sentence for its president.

Freedom from the restraints 
imposed by God is hell.

Yet freedom can also be our 
most cherished possession.

If we are to believe first hand 
reports of .Anierican.s who have 
visited Russia, «»■ .Americans com
plain much more about our "lack 
of freedom”  than do the Rus.sians.

Ru.'̂ siuns, and Germans, to n 
ertam extent, consider freedom

Recently we read where the pa
rents of a child were rirre.sted for 
refusing to permit their child to 
receive a public school education. 
Cruel? In a way. Vet, shall even 
parents have the right to maim 
their child’s future?

•Most rules and rcitrictions are 
the results of our own demands.

As a society gets more complex, 
it must increase its rules and reg
ulations.

The opposite of freedom is slav-

ery. .And slavery can sometimes 
be desirable. The Apostle Paul 
enjoyed being a slave to his bord.

.And. as our ri'ader says. “ The 
cost of sending a son to college, 
of dressing a daughter . . . thes«* 
are restrict ons . . . but 1 won't 
want to he free from them be
cause I could be the unhappiest 
of men if I didn’t have them.”

So It is that we are unmoved 
by people who have no particular 
objective except to have their 
freeilom! They’re like the 13-year- 
old girl who wants to throw o ff 

j  the restrictions of her parents.
We're mighty glad the airlines 

we patronize are burdened down 
with regulations, regulations de
signed for our safety and pro
tection.

— The Tulia Herald

jMemorifft
Fr«ni

Tlx* n«tn04 r»»t Files

YF.ARS AG O  
March 13. 1941

Forty-three 8*ud«nts in the 
.Memphis High School were listed 
on the A honor roll for tlu' first 
six weeks term of the seconil 
semester, according to a relean* 
from the office of Noah Cunning 
ham. high school prinicipal.

Sjiring practice for football 
will begin April 1, according to 
an announcement made this week 
by Coach C. E. Headstream, 
'■'orty seven boys responded to 
the call and heard explanations 
concerning training requirements 
and the necessary steps in .ondi- 
tioning for spring practice.

.Mrs. Jennie Sanders whs honor
ed March 2. in the Sisk home with 
a dinner and family reuion on her 
S2nd birthday anniversary.

Members of the Philathea Sun
day School Class o f the First 
Baptist Church entertained their 
husbands with a "42" party at 
the home of Mrs. .Alvin Massey 
Monday night.

The weather during the past 
week has been somewhat varied, 
with a sandstorm hitting Sunday, 
clear weather part of the week, 
and then cloudy weather Wed
nesday and this morning.

James II. Vallanre, former 
■•ounty judge of Kali County and 
now clerk at the Memphis post 
office, has heen appointed post
master for M(-mphis hy Prisidenf 
Roosevelt, according to Associated 
Press news releases. The appoiiit- 
loent was confirmed by the Ren- 
I'e last ‘ week, the news .-itories 
stated.

Mary Isabelle Ilanvey of 
Memphis, a spohoniore at West 
Texas State College at Canyon, 
has been elected secretury-tren- 
siirer o f the Home Economics 
Club for the second semester.

«V

th6 !dchI Girl Scout T» 
and the 39th anniv,.J*! 
national organization a
the Memphis troop ĵ,. 
with a birthday 
March 16. ‘ "

PaUy Nell Comb, 
Khudy were nwiirded 
being members of th* 
band Monday niornm. 
band. Then», member*
all-state band clinic heW 
Bton February 7-io, 

.Morningside hoy*
basketball team* '*''ore<l

20 Y E A R S  AG O  
March IS. I9S I

An agriculture experiment 
station will be establi.shed in Hall 
County as the result o f combined 
efforts of the Vocational Agricul
ture class, the Memphis Chamber 
o f Commerce and local tractor 
and Implement dealers. It is locat
ed just south the football
stadium.

Observing the first birthday fo

last .Saturday in ttp 
North West Texa* 
single elimination 
offs at the Burger Hi>i 
gymnasium.

Among the mure th«| 
high school future fa,.̂  * 
will be on,the catnpm 
Houston State Tearhen 
Saturday. March 17, far. 
annual state-wide jnp, 
leadership contest wi|| ^1 
team from Memphis It i|J 
in the Chapter Farmer din* 
chapter conducting.

y e a r s  AGO
March 9, 196)

Aa was announced 1«, 
the local ASC oni|iloyeei 
niitteemen are trying to 
every farmer in Hall Coun̂  
produced grain surghim 
1959 and I960. The infp 
must bo obtained hy 
March 10, 1961, t<> .¡bt*. 
cord of this crop.

.Aunt Mary Vaniy xaii 
ed with a sur )̂r;^e hirthd̂ d 
on her H.̂ th anniversary 
«lay .March 1. Krie !s r>- 
brought covereil dishes 
surprise luncheon tu Mrs. ij 
home at the noon hicir.

Girl .Scout Truup | 
Tuesday from 4 to H p.aj 
American Ia*gion Hall. Hj 
o f the evening was a trips 
lH>slies Florists. Kollowiî  
tour o f 1/4‘slies the group a 
to the I>egion Hall for i 
song, games and refred 
Scouts attending were: Cl| 
I>emons, Ronda Gowdy, 
Fowler, Judy Bruce, Cl 
Evans, Janie W'atson, a 
Saye, and one of the leaJeiJ 
Doyle Fowler.

Ivjy ¡»cro-«» the nation The cei'in-  ̂ was $f>(1 million until raised 
ir f 'e  last general eleefon and immediately the demand 
for aid to dependent children r«>«e to the new i eiling.

,'s  an effort to limit ih’s *vne of v--Ifare and 'till ta';e rxri- 
of the aged, blind and disabled, the legislature came up with 
thi compromise whuh w<>«j'd *oK the jiroblrm.

Amendment four would authorize the issu.ince «'f $1^0 000. 
000 in state bonds to provide financial assistance to cities and 
other public agencies for water quality enhancement purposes. 
There is little opposition to this amendment except in those 
areas of the state with f'enlv of w.iler where the neetl for 
water is not as great as m other parts, p.xrfirularly W est Texas.

Speak Up Mothers!
• iVlothers. here is yoxir chance! you have until May 3 to write 

to the F«rderal Communications Commission m Washington 
what you think about present television commercial messages 
directed to children. If you’ re tired of your children refusing 
to eat any but a certain snack or soft drink, here’s your chance 
to speak up. On the other hand, if it doesn t bother you that 
the kids are strongly influenced by commercial messages —  
you can still speak up.

Robert B. Choate, chairman of the Council on Children. 
Media and Vlerchandising says "a moderate watcher of child
ren 8 television programs receives more than 5.000 messages 
per year, primarily advising the child to eat* nacks. sweets .;nd 
soda pops.” To eliminate this type of messages, a new code 
to moderate advertising of foodstuffs to children over tele 
vision was proposed Feb. I 5 by Choate at a mr-ting évaluai 
ing n^er and malnutrition in the United htaíc»

1 he proposed rode would include theve point mandat.<r* 
identification o f ingredients and nutrients m f !,d> -rtis- 
over ihc nation s airwaves, redin tion m the .uT oc . v o f curar 
el.minatiun o f toys, (gimmicks and bmiU'es to m.ik- a ihilc* 
.«elect one footl r another, 'estríe!'-.; i- !■ .i,. ,r ol ..
per hour of children's programming: prohibition of .id« fo 
c.ru' v me«hciTirs -r « itamin pd s durr • 
lion o f ads from program contest and 
search center.

Th.- F • - -̂ral t .imni inic liions t 
public to ■ ommcnf by M.iv î ..n 
directed .«f children f T’li ewivc-c.

f ...
.h , of

1 r 
rr

lorn mean; m«>re food, In-lter 
■I.'thing, !u«ir.- conif-.r'H, it
us gixiif. I f hi- ng licpriv«.«i «>f it 
! I :i!' nior«- fi .)il. h«.ttfr 'li'thin '
■ "r*. I iimfor'-i, then it ; ba«l.

The ultini:«te in free«i«>;ii it h«'- 
■li- nu-irooneil on an uninhah!!..:! 
■biriil in the mi.idle of the I’a- 
■ific . . .  or on the moon

breed..m does not guarunt. . 
hap ’in«

The fariv..-r was quite fr«<- dur- 
.ng the first few year- of the 
'ir«'at Depr. ' ..n . . . but he wa;-. 
;ir from happy.

One of our readers remembers 
when anyone «.ould get in the da- 
ry hu.siness and sell milk. Their 
«ere no rules or regulations, no 
'uhi-rrulosis t. Sts for rows, no 
■on. rete milk parlors, no hot wat- 
•r for scalding milking equipment, 
lo refrigeration, no ha«teria
• unts.
"Some of u.s boys who were 

ati’hing in our college davs
■ ght a quart of milk one time 

'■ .t had a good quarter inch of
•1! -ulat .'n in the bottom of the 

:: *■ ond it wspu't cream!” the 
d 'r n ■ "Now where il; '

• r< «tr; to.. - t!.e .lairyiiiei:
O’ . perhiip frot;i

■ "'.rt!- ..f j?«;'.d dairymen,
'tlv from moth. I of .ihies 
. w.inted to pi..tri t the health

•' I .or chi!iU. .| \Vh 1«. do n 
'ith Anier’ a. I 'oiind I <eild

Consumers shop more carefully today 
Here’s i\hy buy Rirds.

Torino is sized andR)rd LTD, quiet 
and strong, is the 
luxuiy car without the 
luxurj'car price.
T'ord LTD  is the car that can 
match the luxury of airs costing 
hundretis of dollars more. And 
LTD ’s quiet ride is the standard 
that those same more expensive 
cars have to match themselves. 
That quiet strength is one reason 
for consumers choosing LTD  over 
all other luxury cars in its class.

priced right in the 
middle. Room for six, 
small car handling.
Consumers know the mid-size 
Torino gives them the roominess 
of a big car plus the easy handling 
of a small car. For a price that’s 
right in the middle. As a result, 
Torino has become the most pop
ular 4-door in its class. Your Ford 
Dealer has thirteen other models 
to choose from.

Maverick, the simple 
compact car, 
offers 2 doors or4;
6 or\'-8 power.
Take Maverick. Consumers know 
that the simple machine is simple 
to own and simple to run. .And 
they learned recently that a lead
ing independent survey found 
Maverick has the best frequency 
of repair record of any American 
car. Tlmt might explain why it’s 
America’s best-selling compact.

>nmi
prr .-nt

invilrd to writr to thr F ('(' 
com'urrt’iai tnc'-av'ps.

W«. agree with Choate whrn h 
to fight drunk dri«ing. inflation 
hunî i’r? If we c.in remiif for th 
healthier things?”

•'ating th

has n vited the 
trievi'ion pta. tl«-r- 

'■ d <■* I’dre- ,ir«
■ . " ’on of tod.iv’

s .«k F, W use tF-f. .iirwav- 
and forc't fires— why not 

e Atmv. why« not rei riiit for

’ tinr ■ m TÎ ..f the milk or
»f ♦ 1 \ ( • ' .3, ■ M •-C’d
'T' « I )- - - - 4t'Till .■d ' ■ iV' e ' i

Î '
A n

11. () I
r ■ ;i h;- , !• • •

th ' tr ii- '■
ri-,,1- !T"

' s t>t'1' ' i IV ■ V , . f' ' ”r .6 y. The 1
’ »ÎAMIibian 11 't .. ., in'

Krredom  ̂ ’Î ti- '! X» s.'ch iiiv
«■'1 lo d . t i--: ->r to

■riiih a mil !.iill. 1 -k.• ' r ri
t t ¿5̂. he .1 nr.--'■di" f--cT :
’Dr A «tar’-iT' I'l or t.• 'll -It 'Set- .

W'i< Kita FalF* Rf n.'iiTibor 
I'.'Sirahle fr-r

r....■ ■ . -
I am frr- t.. 

T.T. : .... ti. h. 
•piir« >Il«••lt' th.it 
e<l. th if t> .'V T'

.I' ll r?' 
■■ I 
•iW)>V h 
ilnv.-iv 
t >«■ r, '

«ient ¡

trachea tarkea tracea
(Definition; windpipe)

See Claaatfied Ads'iáor Correct Answer

H-r- pri;
f- t-if. re

' .. A iX.  ̂ f ;
F

4 Í

i t

v)Tl.
on- j

i

«t'ink, that ft. II upe»..) 
trolleii. Ti> the spec«! ii 
the alcoholic, t.- the p«rs»jri ig 
norant of the rules .>f the ri,.a«l. 
these restrictions are destroyers 
o f their freedom But they are the 
protector o f my freedom.

Foxhall M o to r  C o .
616 No«l Street

Memphia, Texaa
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Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tippett of 
Nowlin, Mr. and Mrs. Gary War
ner, Sr., of Wildorado, Mrs. \V. 
H. Ballard, Sr., Mr. and .Mrs. 
W. B. Ballard, Jr. of Tulia, Wood- 
row Ballard and Mr. and Mrs. 
Olaf PhipiM and »tirls of Ama-

■ily wm'I 
birthday f 
eraary
nils raî l 
'ilahli 
o Mrs. Tj 
o'lr. 
oop IJJl
ó p.m.= 

Hall. F: 
a trip tr' 
Kollosq 
prroup lij 
11 for 

refrrá 
sert; 
îowdjr, : 
•uct, 
itson, 
e lef ffii

1 Memphjs Tennis
Memphi» P einocr«»

“" « " r i

rillo, Mrs. Dan Cassell and Alice 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crawford 
and daujchter, Judy, of Amarillo, 
Billie I’hipps of Irvinjf, .Mrs. Wan
da Wyeoff of I'lainview.

Also J i in Gresham, Glynn 
Gre.-ihum, M. S. Gresham, Mrs. 
Kdith Luce, all of I'ortules, N. M., 
-Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Nelson of Ks- 
lelline, Mr. and .Mrs. Boy Gresh
am of .Memphis, Annie Hamilton, 
Inez .McCraw, both of Newlin, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Georire Pope of 
Homot, Mr. and .Mrs. Carroll 
Berryman of Lubbock, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Britton V’eteto and David of 
.Amarillo, .Mrs. I.aymon lli|(htow 
er and children of Childress, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Wendell Gresham of 
1'riona. Bill Clifton of Pampa, Mr. 
and Mrs. llaroM White of Med
ley, .Mr. and .Mrs. Don White of 
Amarillo, .Mr.s. White of Wellirn;- 
ton and .Mr. and .Mrs. O'llaii of 
Quail.

d a y  to be with Mr. Richardson’s 
(frandrnother, Ada Arnold, who is 
S e r io u s ly  ill. She is a patient in 
the iiursinjf home there.

-Mr. and Mrs. Troy Gu.v and 
Son s and Toby Gibson were in Am
arillo Saturday nitrht to attend the 
concert presented by “ The Fifth 
Diinen.sion.”

M em phis D em ocrat— Thurs., M arch  11, 1971

visited with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Ter
rell and Brvan. and .Mrs. KniKht 
visited in the C. .McDavitt 
home.

Page 3

.Mrs. Bob Fowler and Sara were 
Amarillo visitors Saturday.

.Mrs. Mal Goodnijfht and Paul
in«- Kni|(ht syient the weekend in 
Plainview where .Mrs. GoodniRht

Mrs. Boodie Grundy left last 
Saturday for Canyon where she 
visited her daughter and family.

the Gene .Murrays, and was join
ed there by her sisters. Mm. Fid 

Kicker o f Kansas City, Mo. This 
week they flew to Phoenix, Aric., 
to visit with .Mrs. Grundy’s son. 
Dr. Scotty Grundy, and family 
who have recently moved thera 
from New York City. Also accom
panying them to Phoenix was 
Mrs. Scottie Grundy’s mother, 
Mrs. Parker. ^

. I

L O C A L S

f i/  ^ t4'/ ¿  1''' 't

f > .*■«»

I

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Scott wen- 
in Vernon Sunday where they vis- 
itt-d with his sister and husliand, 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Y. T. .McKeynolds.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. Ferrel, Jr., 
visiteil during the weekend in .Am
arillo with their children and 
Rrandchildren, Mr. ami Mr-«. Bo 
Hijrhtower and family and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Weldon Jester and fam
ily.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bud Uichardson 
were in Tulia Saturday and .Sun-

BAIRDS

Baked with 
family pride.

B I S C I I T S
12 Cans 1.00

0 L K 0 
4 Lbs. 89c

K’E CREA.M
1/2 Gal. 69c

Vallance Fabulous Values
Crisp N’ Lite, regular 59c

POTATO CHIPS, Now Only. . . . 49c

FRESH PICNIC STYLE

‘ f  /  •/ T A 'A  • *

FRESH

A clean, ironed 
shirt out of the 
electric dryer?

Show m e!

1

An electric home laundry is tops for showing 
doubting husbands clean, ready-to-w ear 
clothes!

No-iron, permanent press fabrics iurj ready 
*0 wear right out o f the electric dryer.

See your eUctrie appliance dealer

Frigidaire
Electric Appliajaccs U

FRQ WIRING
N«ws! 220 volt wiring to WTU r»sldmtlsl 
'wtomsfi who b</y sn «loctrlc drysr or 
“ ^instloo from s locsl dMlsr or WTU.

V\HtTexas Utilitien
Company \

White Swan
S H O R T E N I N G

Pure Vegetable 
3 Lb. Can

I PORK STEAK, I.b. . . . . . . . . 49c
c o r n "CO U NTRY

BACON, 2 Lb. Pkg. . . . . . . . . 1.99 .
FIRST CUT I P  ^

PORK CHOPS
Pound _____________

CHUCK I "  ^

B U T  ROAST h J j Q
Pound _______________

White

P O T A T O E S  

1(1 Lb. B a g . . . . 39t

Ne*t-Fre»h

GRADE A SMALL
&

Vallance Food jUy
THIS COUPON IS

Worth 10c
Whan rrm W y  a 
1 potmd can of haM sM  

ilarrtaMl O ab Coffaa
8«tc with Coupon

C.VI v.lus 1/20C. Llfflll on* p*r custonwr

i
EXP. MAR. 27

i

TEXAS

GREEN ONIONS 2 Bunches. . . . . . . . 15c
Wc Rearrve The Right To Limit Quantities— Double SA H Green Stamps Wed. With $2.50 Purchase Or Over

E G G S
3 Dozen f o r .. l.OQ Vallance Food Store
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Club Enjoys 
Program On Texas

MR. A M ) MRS. STKVK LYNTH

Sherri Cleveland Becomes Bride 
Of Steve Lynch In Memphis Rites
In a pretty ceremony soleniniz- | was styled with long eleeves. She

ed at S o’clock hViday evening. 
Feb. '26, in the Chapel o f the First 
Baptist Church, .Mlss Sherri Cleve
land became the bride of Steve 
Lynch of Vega.

The bride is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell B. Cleve
land, 604 South 7th Street, while 
Air. Lynch is the son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Lynch of Vega.

The Rev. C. H. Murphy, Jr . 
pa.stor, read the double ring cere
mony before a nuptial space dec
orated with floor baskets of white 
gladioli and greenery.

Mrs. George Ferris played pre- 
eiuptial selections and the tradi
tional wedding marches for the 
processional and recessional.

Miss Gayle Cleveland of Mule 
shoe served ss her sister’s msid 
« f  honor. Best man was Sam 
Hobbs of Vega.

Mi.ss Cleveland wore a street 
length dress o f pastel blue with 
matching acceasories. Her cor
sage was of whit4- carnations.

Given in marriage by her fath 
er, the bride wore a «treet-lrngth 
dress of taffeta and silk organsa 
fashioned with a lace tunic, which

wore a matching bow of silk or
ganza in her hair and a corsage 
of white carnations.

Mrs. Cleveland chose for her 
daughter’s wedding a blue dress 
accented with matching acce.ssor- 
ies and a corsage of white car
nations.

The bride is a graduate of the 
local high school and attended 
Clarendon Junior College.

Mr. Lynch is a graduate of 
Vega High School and also at
tended Clarendon Junior College.

After a short honeymoon trip 
the newlyweds will be at home in 
Vegs

Harmony Club 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. Carl Smith

Mrs. L. G. Rasco was hostess 
to the Woman’s t'ulture Club at 

* her home .March ,'l at 1 p. in. 
.\fter the invocation by Mrs. 

Rasco, the business session was 
led by the presiileiit, Mrs. May.

The program, T e x a n
Speaks.”  was introduced by .Mrs. 
Jim l^inge, chuirinaii. "Texn-i, 
>ur Texas” was sung by the 

.rroup, with Mrs. Rasco accoiii- 
paiiist at the piano. .Mrs. ( ’ liffonl 
Farmer played two selections on 
the violin. "Home on the Range” 
and ' ’ ’Have You Kver Been To 
Texas in the Spring,”  and was 

! accompanied at the piano by- 
Mrs. Rasco.

.A two-piano number, "{'oiieer- 
ro in ( ’ Major,” was given by- 
Mrs. Rasi-o and Venita Tooke.

I They also played “ Parade of the 
Wooden Soldiers.”

Mrs. I>avid May then discus.sed 
“ .Music of Texas.”  She stated the 
music of Texas is an outgrowth 
of a fusion o f races and nations, 
probably because six flags have 
flown over Texas.

The earliest music w-as that of 
the Indian, ever so harsh and 
monotonous. The first Kiiropean 
music came by way of the Cath
olic Church. Spanish folk music 
and guitars came with the sol
diers and settlers about the mis
sions. French songs came from 
Louisiana during the ISth cen
tury, the speaker said.

.After 1H” 0 songs of the Kng- 
lish, Scottish and Irish were in
troduced into Texas from the Cii- 
ited States. .About 1845 the great
est contribution to musical devel
opment were the Germans. Later 
local bands sprang up and by 
1900 most towns had bands.

The first powerful radio sta
tion w-as WF.A.A in Dallas, and 
many programs w ere dedicated to 
the music of Texas.

The most popular musical pro
gram in the Panhandle is Paul 
Greene’s “ Texas." At last sea
son’s end the Pioneer Amphithe
atre near Canyon had rex-orded 
341,567 visitors, making “ Texas” 
one of the most attended outdoor 
musicals in the nation. Mrs. May 
concluded by playing the theme 
song of the musical drama, "Tex
as Forever."

Mrs. Jeanette Irons ended the 
program by reading some very 
amusing excerpts from two books 
by Ben K. Greene, "Horse Trad
in’’ and "Wild Cow Tales,”

The hostess served refresh
ments to the guest, Venita Tooke 
and the following m e m b e r s : 
.Mmes. R. K. Clark, Clifford Far
mer, Ward Gurley, A. W. How
ard, Theodore Swift, Jeanette 
Irons, David .May, Jim Lange, L. 
A. Stilwell, Robert .Moss. Ted 
Lewis and Misses .Alma Bruce 
and Esta McElrath.

Mrs. W. C. Dickey 
Is Hostess To 
Delphian Club
Mr». W. C. Dickey was ho»tesa 

to member» of the Delphian Club 
on Tuesday, March 2, at 4 p. m. 
at Odom's Restaurant.

The meeting was railed to or
der by the preaident, Mrs. B. A. 
Combs. During the buunesa ses
sion the rlitb voted to provide a 
scholarship tn Clarendon Junior 
College for a Memphis student in 
the coming year.

Mrs. J. B. Boone, chairman, in
troduced the program for the day, 
“ Texas Heritage."

Mrs. L. McKown prooontod a 
siiost interesting talk on the hia- 
tory o f the Delphian Club. Bhe 
giaid tribute to the charter mem
bers of the club, Mmes. W. C. 
Dickey, J. L. Bsrnes J. S. Mc- 
Murry, and J. W. Stokea

Mrs. Henry Hays then spoke on 
“ The Texas Pioneer Women of 
the Delphian Club." Her snb- 
jeet being the late Miss Maud 
Milam.

Mrs. Jack B. Boone concluded 
the program srith “ Six Flags Ov
er Texas," giving a brief history 
« f  the times when Texas was 
claimed by six countries.

Members present were Mmes. 
J. B. Boone, R. A. Combs. Henry 
Hays, !.. McKown, F. A. Finch, 
4?im Reeves, K. E. Dale, J. !.. 
Barnes, C !.. Smith, Mildred 
Stephens, L. F. Jones, G. A rióla, 
J. Webster, J. Griffith and hos
tess, Mrs. W. C. Dickey.

The Harmony Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Carl !4mlth on Feb. 
10 at 4 p. m. .After a ?<horl bus
iness minting, w-ith Mrs. Clifford 
Farmer pro dding, the members 
enjoyeil a lovely program center
ing around a Valentine theme.

Mias Kata McElrath read a se
lection of her original poema, in
cluding a small verse of poetry 
written especially for each mem
ber present. Mrs. Gordon Gilliam 
read the story of Valentine. Mrs. 
Farmer presented a violin solo, 
accompanied by .Miaa Gertrude 
Raaco.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members. Mmes. 
Bray Cook, Clifford Farmer, T. 
L. Rouse, Dick Fowler, I). L. C. 
Kinard, Gordon Gilliam, Jerry 
Montgomery, Miss Esta McElrath, 
Mias Gertrude Raaco and the hos
tess, Mrs. Smith.

We’d rather serve a lot of peo
ple than have a lot of servanta

25th Annual

ST. PArS  PARTY

Daug’htei’s Of 
Wesley S. S. C'lass 
Meets March 4
The Daughters of Wesley Sun

day School Class of the First Un
ited Methodist Churcli met .March 
4 in the cla.ssroom.

The president, Mrs. George 
Payne, held a short business meet
ing.

The program was begun with 
Mrs. Payne reading the scripture, 
Matthew 6:1-16. The meditation 
and prayer, "Pray To Forgive," 
was given by Mrs. O. M. Gun- 
stream.

Jacheb, "By Faith She Hid the 
Baby" was presented by Mrs. W. 
V. Coursey.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, Neville Wrenn and 
Myrtis Phelan, to Mmes. G. M. 
Smith, A. Gidden, D. M. Jarrell, 
George Payne, O. M. Gunstream.

Friday and Saturday 
March 19 & 20 

“ Salute to Shamrock“

Featuring
Don Meredith
Banquet Speaker 

Friday Night, 7 ‘30 o’clock

•  Colorful Street Parade

Sing Out America
For God and Country

Estelline Baptyi 
Class Meets Foil 
Study

School ( la s of Kira 
Church. Estelline, 
home of Mr. U„y 
Main Street, Mei,,',*!- 
«iuy afternoon. March j
« ---- ,i,tei. Mr,

’•'1‘inbff
Sneed’s
Power, who is ..
■claiw, acting ns h. ,

The clars s-mg. "^Vat,
We Have 
with .Mrs

in .! II,. 
Pow tr '«»din, ,

prayer was offer. I by tn ' 
ford.

r ■r funi] 
»rrif 11

ESSAY WINNERS— The winners of the l^rdmark.x of HaFI County essay contest spon
sored by the I ‘)I3  Stuf’y Club were announced a. a meeting Wednesday. f>ictured above 
are the winners witli Education Department co-chairmen of the club shown, left to right, 
are Mrs. l.arry Votto. Stacey Farnsworth an f Buddy Hallew. who tied for second place; 
S.ira Fowler, first place winner, and Mrs. Shetron Lee. f’ rizes were $5.00 for first place and 
$2.50 for second place. Sara is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob Fowler and a seventh 
grade student. Stacey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Farnsworth, is al.so a seventh grade 
student. Buddy is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ballew and is an eighth grade student.

1913 Study Club Visits School 
During Texas Education Week

Pfc., Mrs. Peters 
To Make Home In 
Arlington, Va.

During Texas Kiiuoation Week, 
members of the ID 13 Stmly Club 
enjoyed visiting .Austin Element
ary School niui hearing a pro- 
grani on ‘ ‘America” pri’sented by 
a 6th grade class under the di
rection of Mrs. .A. L. Gailey, 
Memphis school music director.

Following the program, niem- 
hers went to the home of Mrs 
T. M. Harrison for their regular 
business session and meeting with 
Mrs. Bray Cook, president, pre
siding.

After the Salute to Texas flag 
was led by Mrs. R. S. Greene, 
Mrs. Larry Votto gave a history 
of Texas schools, and the origin 
and purpose of Texas Public 
School Week.

Winners of the landmark of 
Hall County es.say contest spon
sored by the club were announc
ed and presented by Mrs. Sherron 
l>ee. Each student read his or 
her essay and was presented 
checks as prizes.

First place winner was Sara 
Fowler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. | 
Bob Fowler and a 7th grade stu- I 
dent in Memphis Junior High I 
School. She won the prize and , 
a check of $5.00 with an essay 
on “ Doctors in Hall County His 
tory,”  I

•A tie was declared for second | 
place lietween Buddy Ballew and ! 
Stacey Farnsworth.

Buddy, 8th grade son of Mr. j 
and Mrs. Billy Ballew, wrote | 
about his great-grandfather, Dr. j 
J. M. Ballew, a pioneer Hall i 
County doctor and stellar citizen.

"Dear Diary" was the title o f j 
Stacey Farnsworth’s essay, with | 
entries outlining attendance in 
early Hall County schools.

.Second place winners were each 
presented checks for $2.60.

Serving as chairman of the con
test were Mrs. Sherron Lee and

Mrs. lairry Votto. co-chairmen ! 
of the Eiiucation department. ! 
They explained that the club 
sponsored the contest to encour
age studenU to learn more about 
their fine heritage as Hall Coun
ty citizens.

During the social hour delici
ous refreshments were served by 
the hostess to the following 
guests: .Mrs. Raymond Ballew,
Mrs. Billy Ballew, Buddy Ballew, 
Stacej Farnsworth, Sara Fowler, 
Mrs. A. L. Gailey, and these mem
bers: Mmes. Byron Baldwin, Vir
ginia Browder, Herschel Combs, 
Bray Cook, V. W. Foxhall, Gayle 
Greene, R. S. Greene, T. M. Har
rison, Bob Hutcherson, Edwin 
Hutcherson, D. I*. C. Kinard, 
Sherron Lee, Clyde McMurray, 
Hill Prince, Mack Richard», How
ard Richardson, M. G. Tarver, 
Larry Votto and Dennis Ward.

Pfc. Danny Peters cume to 
Memphis last Friilay after his 
wife, Carol, who has lieen staying 
here with her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Thompson, while he 
was taking training with the U. 
S. Army.

Pfc. Peters took his basic 
training at Fort Ord, Calif., and 
graduated from the .Military Po
lice School at Camp Gordon, Ga. 
He is now stationed in Arlington, 
Va., where they will make their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hale and 
•Mitzie and Melissa of Floydada 
visited here over the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Jackson.

1 Minutes of tl'c 
I mgs and the tn-,. :
I w ere brought by I ,r 
I The leiKirt w.i 1,,
I .Mrs Kffie Ijiw r 
I member of the cl,, 
years and who n w 

; a daughter in I .lAten, rr'
; made a aubstaM ;il 
■ to the class fli. • .p 
Lawrence is now 
extension list.

The. devotional u be. J 
■Agnes Hailey wh. uti=(l 
scriptures from tbe p.. 
bringing the tie-jrlt 
class meiiihers coulil do 
this year of LGl « 
Year."

The g r̂oup cnp‘ ms, 
rison and Flora H.dfnrd 
repor’ s for the ii aith of J 
iiry. The class attends- 
been rather small durii» 
month owing to i!l 
members but the croup . . 
had visited and t.ik"n 
other gifts to tho-, «hoi 
hospitalized.

The vice presicient, 
terson, conducted a short | 
css session, us the presidek 
Coppedge, is in the hospi;. 
ports were brought from; 
and other item.» of irdc 
the class were discussed.

During the social hour,I 
quizzes and other gamsl 
brought by Lura Eddleiri 
were enjoyed by all pnsi

Delicious refreshment 
served to those already 
ed and to Lula Nelson, | 
Longbine, Eula Zint, 
Waddill and two guests, I 
and Joyce Richerson. Eritl 
son closed the meetia|| 
prayer.

an

A H

twilit«

Mrs. Harold Hodges o f Plaska 
spent Monday here visiting with 
Mrs. Dutch Vallance.

An observer was heard I 
mark: too many girls shot̂  
thing but common sense.

YOUR 
BANKING 
IS OUR 
BUSINESS

h
Serf. ^
lor¿ Lou

W. V. Coursey, Mary Lou Erwin, 
Louie Goffinett, T. J. Hampton, 
Robert Cummings, G. M. Duren, 
All>ert Gerlach, D. A. Neeley, J. 
P. Montgomery, Bess Crump, J. 
L. Barnes, George Greenhaw and 
Miss Neville Wrenn.

Trust Us For 
All Money Matters

We’d rather serve a lot of peo 
pie than have a lot of servanta.

Off 
To A
Good Start. .

CHECKING ACCOUNTS 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

IL<

AUTO LOANS

HOME LOANS

FARM LOANS

LOYD ELLIOTT
Your Cnco Dealer.

Old Settlers Reunion 

Mist Iiisli Roec Coronatioa

And hopefully,
To s good ending.
But aometimea the endings 
Aren’t too good.
Especially . . .
When you have troubles , , . 
And no insurance to 
Ke-imburse you.
A well-rounded insurance 
Program
Can bring that good 
Ending.
Cherk-up with 
• 'ampbell Insurance now.

BOly Graham Film,
“The Restleee Ones”

Waata, needs end ei Merchiniy Bends 

Dances —  Carntral

■UL

•«M X f ft Oar SMt eMMT’

For all your banking needs 
you won’t find a belter bank. 
Visit us ANYTIM E.

First State 
Bank
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rrEND FB CONFERENCE— l^uturcd al>ovr, leh to 
ht air: J * (R rd ) U ’oodaon, I rxaa I'arin Bureau

i f^ident.H"*-'" Ellcrd and Jerry MontKoinery of Mem- 
and i)i^l I Director Carol Chalouplca. of Dalh.irt. 

m Uviii»; ihe artist druwinjf of proposed new state head- 
arter.- buildm« to be built in Waco.

a a • • a •

|j| ( dunty Delegates Attend Dist. 
Hiii Bureau foiiierence In Amarillo

i torn i F«r"> Bureau jiroirram* 
‘ • includimr plans for

lu.tini. a new h.-ailquarters 
,r wore dif»'uss<‘d in a Dis-
'  oonfereiu e Marc h I» in

¡ilio.
;,n Kllerd and Jerry Mont- 
ry repi. •. iitc cl the loeal 

orpii'iization at the con-

listriic’tioii **ii ih*‘ four-story, 
Rnpiirnry deÙKii huildinir of 
Ixiiiiately liiO.OOO sciuare feet 
:-: ted to start in the near 
* County I “resident Leon 
report.-. The new headquar- 

i jor the TI'B will he located 
' Wautiful suburban site ov- 
kinii I-ahc Waco in north- 
>W»co.

Fiont burner" matters dia- 
(d at the meetinir included: 

and national legislative is-

Hospital New»

heard 
I shot
HM.

/

PalienIs
:,ita Morgan, Dayna Shulta, 
.1 L. Richburg, Bessie V, 
.-Ige, Anne I-ee Beard, Ora 
¡rry, Maudie Williams, C. 

ficsdwick, Floyd Brewer, Ed- 
1,. Jackson, .lames L. Ward, 
lO Ornelas, James K. Banta, 
E. Braidfoot, Curtis May, 

Whitten, .N'ellie Devorce, Kel- 
idges, laiwl^e Ritt, Theoma 
r. Coy Dunbar, I.,eona Ham, 

¡1 Gilchrest, Zelpha Cooper, 
ia West, Gary Rea, Tom B. 
, Nettie R. Beach, Lillie El- 

Jones,
Ditmiiacd

grillie Patrick, Ida Sargent, 
Vey Neighbors, E.ster Wynn, 
Liria Helm, Oma I.«e Davis, 
in Mitchell, T. O, Pounds, 
ce Buntin, Zack Salmon, 
Jo Glover, Silvia Ortei, El- 

Mae Davis, Voyd P, Parnell, 
Ptbaia Kuhiman, Nannie New- 
MV>. Ika Rains, IJnda Kay 
Segt--, Herman Spear, Julia Tay- 
lor* Loui.se M’atson, Glynn Chris- 
t e ,  Florence Floyd, Mary Lock- 
kat, Janie Wysner and baby girl, 

Guthrie, Lorene Hilton, Dal- 
jtw Floyd, Ruby Compton, Ewing 
M*phy, George Parks.

CRAOli ROLL CALL

f snd .Mrs. Jimmy D. Shulta 
the parents of a daughtar 
March 8. She haa been nam-» 

Shana Melina and weighed 
uinds, 6 ounces. Mr». Shalta 

1 be remembered aa the for- 
I Dsyna Hickey, daughter of 
■ and .Mrs. Gerald Hickey of 

phis.

’’ i and Mrs. M. C. Wymner 
iiounce the birth of a daugh- 

Tsnisaa Lynn, on March S. 
' sreighed 8 pounds, 12 ounces.

I ’r. and Mrs. Regnald Curry of 
lurido Springs, Colo., announce 

birth of a son, born March 8. 
ha.s been named Klay Regnatd 
Weighed 7 pounds, 6 ounces, 
paternal grandparents are 
and Mrs. Herbert Curry of 
phis, and the maternal grand- 

r-nU are Mr. and Mm. I.ewls 
r  ' of Kaufman.

I COATS 
dUROPRAmC  

CLINIC
1 ^* offering complete 
ptopractic health service.

J- R. COATS. D. C.
^01 Noel Street 

MempKie 
Pbone 2) 9-3473

sues, program expansion activi 
ties, coordination of county and 
state F'arm Bureau programs, re
sponsibilities o f county ami state 
Farm Bureau leaders, and finan
cial report from the TFB.

Farm Bureau members in Texas 
have l)«‘en contributing toward the 
cost o f a new building, through 
membership dues, for the pa.st 111 
years. The membership at that 
time foresaw the need for a fu
ture home for the state Farm 
Bureau.

Total cost o f constructing tht 
new edifice, including .'»I» acres 
of land on which the building 
will be located, ia $;i.l million 
Iiow bidder on the building was 
Smith Building Co. o f Waco. The 
architectural firm of Bush *  
Dudley o f Waco, in association 
with the firm of Harrell-Hamilton 
of Dallas, designed and planned 
the building.

When the Texas Farm Bureau 
moved its headquarters to Wpeo 
from Brownwood in 1938, it mov
ed into a rent-free, two-room o f
fice over the Waco Chamber of 
Commerce. The F'arm Bureau had 
a membership o f only a few thou
sand farmers and ranchers at that 
time.

As the TFB grew, it changed 
locations in Waco three times, 
moving to its present location in 
tha Citisens National Motor Ramp 
Bank Building in June, 1958. The 
organisation has outgrown its 
present office quarters.

The state’s largest general 
farm organization has 121,158 
member families in 204 organized 
county Farm Bureaus.

Correction

Th« names of four girls who 
attended the Area I FHA meeting 
in Lubbock, Feb. 26 and 27, were 
unintentionally omitted from the 
paper last week. Also attending 
the meeting were Ramona Bach
man, Kay Posey, Debbie L. W’at- 
son and Libby Kirkland.

GRAIN FED BEEF
Hair B ee f____59c
Hind Quarter» . 69c 
Fore Quarter» _ 51c

•
These prices include 

pfoceeeing

Mi-s. Grace Duke 
Is H()st(*ss To 
KeaIH‘rs (Mass
Th.. R..,„,ers S.indny .S,h..ol 

< lu-- o f the First Baptist Chur. h
met III th.. hoiiic of Mr,
Duki Man h 4 at 3 p r„.

Tbf pn^idcrit, Mr*. Duke, wel 
«r.-up i,y r.'a.iii,g 

Ba. k To the Bible "  Braver was 
h‘<l by Mrs. Voyles. The minuteh 
of the previous iii.etiiig w,.re 
rea.l by Mr, Bo well an,! the 
other offiier- reporte,I.

M.,. Wilr,.ii g:,\,. t(„. 
al, Bhil. 3111, ■ •(¡,„„1 •
But What Things W, re (¡uin, I 

"iintkMl Ix. « For ( ’IirMt *'
Th, progiiim .baiinian, .Mrs, 

Bioikerville. intri,lu.-e,| the pro 
-.■rain. Mrs. Voyies t>r,,light a 
poem, "Frienilship," al:,) a nuiii- 
her of songs by thi. g| mp with 
Mrs. \ ovie . a,-, i.iiip .living on the 
piano. The disini - J prayer wa- 
given by Mrs. J. w. l it ¡,.,ial,l.

Delii iou.r refr, shinep'- w e r 
s< rved t,y the host,- Mrs Duke, 
to Mines. Alla B,,sw,n. Kmina 
Baskervilie, K u n , Thornton, 
Minnie Voyles, S.o-l.,,. W at.soni 
Mainl Fitzjarrahl, Mary Bowmis, 
Kdna Gilreath. .Stella jone- an.l 
Huilla Wilson. DIV. I ENSEMBLE Pictured above are members of the 

mixed quartet which won a Div. I rating in a ( lass 1 solo.
ast Saturday. I hi. qualifies the quartet to participate in the Stale Solo and Ensembl 
tes this summer I ictured left to right are: LuGay Godfrey. Mike Chappell, Larry 
and Kamona Kallew.

Mf4S Cyclone B and s clarinet 
Mussetta Waltz, ’ at Canyon

e Con- 
arry Moss

Mrs. A. L. Ammons. 
Attend» Red Cross 
Meet In Childress
Mrs. A. L. Ammons was in Chil

dress Tuesday to attend a Red 
Cross Disaster F“reparedness in
struction course hehi in the court 
house.

Speaker for the occasion was 
John Guckian o f Fort Worth, who 
stressed having some plan o f ac
tion worked out in case of a dis
aster.

Mrs. Betty Moody, Red Cross 
chapter nurse at Childress, was 
another speaker on the program.

W « sell Country Sausage 

Ham and Bacon

Custom Slaughtering on 
Monday through Friday 

of beef and pork

HOMEN MEAT CO.
Clarendon. Texas 

Phone 674-2154 Box 389

Senior Girl 
Scouts Attend 
Conference

IN TW IRLING— Miss Carol 
Godfrey, MHS 1 wirier, 
made a Div. I on her twirl
ing routine last October. 
Fhis qualifies her to go to 
the State Solo twirling con
test thi.s Sv-mmej-.

Thriw :«>nior .Mcmiihis Girl ' 
.Scouts, Gl.-ndu Ciirroll, Denise* ■ 
l'hilli)is and Ronelle Wilson, ur- 
compnnied by their troop leailer, ; 
•Mrs. ( . 1,. Chanihl, • attended ' 
an annual Senior t ’..nfi'rence in 
Kuless Friday and Saturday. Feh. 
19 and 20, The conferencp was 
held at the Western Hills Inn 
\iith over 200 senior scout.-, at- 
temling.

“ I'p. L'p and Away” was the 
theme of the conference and the 
|)ur|>ose was to provide vocation
al career exploration in the field 
of aviation. The first se.ssion was 
a banquet Friday evening. Mrs. 
Hazel McKendrick, air traffic 
control speciali.st with the F'eder- 
al Aviation Administration, spoke 
on “ Careers in Aviation.” She is 
an active pilot with commercial 
license and both instrument and 
helicopter rating.

There was also entertainment 
by "The Lights,”  a musical group 
and late-night movies.

On Saturday the girls had guid
ed tours, consultations and visits 
to Braniff International Steward- 
e.ss College in Dallas, and the 
FHite Control Tower, ('ontrol Cen
ter and Weather Station at Great 
Southwest Airport in Fort Worth.

Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Smith are 
vacationing at .Sapata and enjoy
ing fishing at Falcon Dam this 
week.

American Legion 
To Have Family 
Night Meal
The .A'liericnn I.egii'n and .Aux

iliary I'mt 17.'» will , eU'iirnte the 
organization’s birthilay in a joint 
meeting Tuesilay, March 16, at 
7 p. IV. in the American Legion 
Home, according to Tominander 
■lay Stone.

All American Legion families 
are inviteil to attend. Mrs. Henry 
Gregory, auxiliary president, has 
asked that each auxiliary member 
bring a covered dish for the fam
ily night meal.

A dance for Legion and Aux
iliary members and their invited 
guests will be sponsored Satur
day, March 13, from 9 p. m. to 
1 a. m. Music will be furnished 
by Wayne Ileckatborn and his 
western band from ('hildress.

The most bankrupt man in the 
world is he who has lost hia en
thusiasm.

Alfalfa Meeting 
Slated March 17 
At Chillicothe
Information on nil phases of 

nitalfa produitiun will be pre
sented al a meeting on March 17 
at 7 :30 p. m. in the Lions Club 
Hall in Chillicothe. it was an
nounced this week.

Extension Specialist Dr. Dale 
Ixjvelace. Norman Hrints and Fin
ery Boring will present the pro
gram, aciording to J. G. Simmons 
of V<*rnon, district agricultural 
agent for District 3 of the Texas 
.Agricultural Extension Service.

Topics to be discussed include 
the economics of hay and seed 
production, pollination for seed 
production, insect control, varie
ties, fertility and irrigation.

Simmons encourages all pro
ducers throughout the Rolling 
Plains who grow alfalfa or who 
are interested in the crop to make 
plans to attend this meeting.

The meeting is being sponsor
ed try the Extension Service and 
the Rolling Plains Economic IVo- 
gram (R-PEP).

Methodists Host 
World Day Of 
Prayer Meeting ;
The First United .Methodist 

Church was host for the annual 
World Day of Prayer meeting 
F'riday, March 6.

In this World Day of Prayer, 
Christihiis in 155 countries around 
the globe unite and the service 
IS liu.-ed on one prepared by a 
group of Caribbean women for in- 
tei'iin’ ional us«* under tlie auspic- 
«■K (it the International Commit- 
'ee on the World Day of Prayer, 
it was 8tat< d.

The theme for this year’s pro
gram was “ Love Nourishes -New 
Life Awaits.”  Mrs. Bob Fowler 
strummed her auto harp while the 
grou* assembled and later played 
and sang an Indian chant of “ ’The 
Ivord’s Prayer” joined by the au- 
ilietice in the refrain.

Mrs. Frank W. h'oxhall was 
leader for the responsive reading 
of the program. The Rev. Owen 
McGarity of the First Presbyter
ian i'hurch read the scripti're and 

I the Rev. Tommy .Nelson gave a 
brief message.

Twenty-st*ven women were pres
ent and an offering was taken 
by Mines. Bob Hutcherson and 
luck .Martin.

The next day of world-wide 
prayer celehratii.n for Church 
Women United is May Fellowship 
Day, Friday, May 7, when the 
theme will be “ Focus on the Fam
ily in a New Era.”

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heart
felt thanks to our friends and 
neighbors for your kindness to us 
in our sad hour.

We are indeed grateful for the 
^>eautiful floral offerings, mem
orials, words of sympathy, and 
lor the food that was served. May 
God’a blessing be upon you, it 
our prayer.

The family of 
Mrs. .M. Ethel Molloy

A woman who won’t take you 
for what you are, will take you 
for what you have.

W í ^ O ü O

i i
II

WANT ADS 
MAKE IT 
HAPPEN!

Desire for extra money comes true 
when you put a resul -̂^ettini  ̂Want 
Ad to wvrk selling good things 
which you don’t use any more.

People read the W’ant Ads, and 
many of them are watching for 
things like cars, ti-ucks, bicycles, 
power tools, furniture, appliances, 
trailers, and many other items.

Just make a list of the things you’d 
like to sell and Dial 2«')9-2441. We’ll 
take your copy and publish it. Hun- 
(Irtnls and hundreds of homes will 
be receiving it quickly.

TheMemphisDemocrat

POOD T O E S Y 2 Gallon Borden 
BUTTERMILK... 59c

GOLD MEDAL 5 LBS. AUSTEX

FLOUR . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c BEKF STEW, 300 Can . 39c
46 OZ. 3 FOR ' DEL MONTE. 14 OZ. 3 FOR

HAWAIIAN PUNCH . 1 .90! CATSUP. . . . . . . . . . . 89c
OUR DARLING

CORN. . . .
2 FOR I MRS. TUCKER’S 3 LBS.

49c ISHORTENLNG. . . . . . . 89c
TEXAS, 46 OZ.

Grapefruit Juice. . . . 49c
V, G ALLO N

SHURFRESH

OLEO ...
2 LBS.

45c
HUNT’S, 300 SIZE 2 FOR

CLOROX. . . . . . . . . . . 39c: TOMATO JUICE. . . . . . 29c
OPENING HOURS; Week P«jr«  7 a. m. to 1# p. m. —  Sunday S a. m. to 9 m.

M A R K E TP R O D U C E

NAVEL

ORANGES, Lb. . . . . . . 19c
W ASHINGTON DEUCIOUS

APPLES, Lb. . . . . . 23c
RED, NO. 1

POTATOES, 10 L b s ... 43c
TEXAS

CABBAGE, Lb. . . . . . . . 9c
CARROTS, Lb. . . . . . . IQc

GRADE A

FRYERS, Lb. 29c
FRESH

GROUND BEEF, Lb . ... 45c

85c
SMOKE RITE

BACON, 2 Lbs.
SIRLOIN

STEAK, Lb. 89c
CENTER CUTS

PORK CHOPS, Lb. . . . 55c

P. O. Box 190 Phone 259-2441

Double Buccaneer Stamps Wednesdays-2.50 Purchase or Over

B& V GROCERY
JACKIE

BLUM & MARKET DON VAN  
AUSDALL
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Mr. and Mrs. Billy George Gil

CAMEL W A LK — Senicw Sieve Diggs, when he was a fourth 
grader, performed the above pictured camel walk (to 
music) at an assembly program. He taught the dance to 
4th grader Leslie Sparks, and the pair performed it at an 
assembly program Friday. The tradition of the dance will 
be passed on for the enjoyment of the Estelline student 
body.

bert and Uhonda of Hurst visited 
in the .\rch Hunipus home Sat
urday.

■Mrs. Elmer Neel and Mrs. Har- 
lie Taylor of Memphis visited 
the Dude .Merrells Sunday.

Danny Nations of Childress vis
ited in the Arch Bumpus home 
Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Karl Polk spent 
the weekend in Artesia, New Mex
ico, visiting their daughter.

Mn*. Josie White and Mrs. 
Pearl Wright went shopping in 
Childress Thursday.

Mr. Stout of .Memphis visited 
.Mrs. Nell Curtis and .Mrs. Iva 
Wright Sunday.

Claudie Edwards-and Jodie of 
I Medley visited in the Fred Nivens 
, home Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Rapp and 
Jan went to Plainview Friday to 
see the Flying Queens play. Cher 
ri and .Ann Rapp and Carolyn 
Dornak accompanied them home.

Kevin Huddleston of .Amarillo 
is visiting with his grandparents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Glen D. Bowman, 
and aunt, Debbie.

h i K.

L

Brice News
COSSACK 
Grade
performs a Cossack dance during a Public School Week as
sembly program at Estelline gym Friday afternoon.

RCl b 
j been 
hifine 

pomp 
'̂.nfie

LSTEi.LI.NE COM M lNin NEWS
By MRS. FRED NIVENS and 

CATIIY BONEY 
Mr. and Mm. Walter Lambert

A. L. Rogers Cabinet Shop
sells

Super Kim-Tone 
and Kim-Glo 

also does sheetrocking, 
finishing and painting

A. L. ROGERS 
CABINET SHOP

615 N. l2th-Pho. 259 3012

Childrest. visited 
Mrs. Claude .Ar

and boys of 
with Mr. and 
nolil Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Nivens of 
Spearman visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. .Arch Biimpus and relatives 
over the weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. James Morrell 
ind David of Clarendon visited 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Dude Merrell 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Whisen- 
hunt and Katy o f Amarillo viaited 
in the Fred Nivens home over 
the weekend. Mrs. Pearl Wright 
accompanied them home for a 
short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Nivens and Opal 
Butler visited Bess Coppedge who

DR. JACK la ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

■ •' Gontact Lensea-

i Mrs. Charles Pennix and Cindy 
I of Greenville spent the past week- 
i  end with her parents, the Zack 
Salmons.

T. II. Gattis. Everett Puschall 
and J. C. Johnson were Tulia bus- 

, iness visitors last Saturday.
Max Johnson and family, who 

have been living in .Amarillo, have 
moved to Brice. Mr. Johnson will 
be engaged in farming.

Mr. and Mm. Hob lA'Cper and 
baby spent the weekend in Clar
endon with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd I.eepei.

Weekend guests in the Elmer 
Vines home were Loyd Vines and 
daughter. Barbara of Wellington 
and Mr. and Mrs. .Mike Coleman 
of .McLean.

.Mrs. G. W. Welnion and Mrs. 
Roland Salmon visited in Amaril
lo and Canyon over the weekend. 
Mrs. Salmon visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. Sammy Goodwin, in Am
arillo. while Mrs. Selmon visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. F’ . Carlile in 
Canyon.

Mrs. J. C. Johnson and Mrs. 
Starr Johnson took Mrs. Ken 
Fincher and three children to 
.Amarillo where they boarded the 
plane for Governor Island, N. Y’ ., 
to join their husband and father.

Capt., Mrs. Staples 
Visit In Memphis 
With Relatives

Closed Saturday Afternoons 
415-AMain Phone 259-2216 Well, anywiy a 

'outlast $100.
$100 suit will

YOU C A N T  BEAT

CHEVY PICKUP

. . .  For Ride, Handling, Service

And You Can t̂ Beat Us For

LOW PRICES!
Get super suspension for a smoother ride and handling. The 
front disc brakes are standard on every pickup; power brakes 
assist standard on 3 4 and 1-ton models.

WE fAN MAKE IMMEDIATE DEMVERY FROM 
Ol'R Bir. STOCK NOW ON DISPLAY

BUY A  NEW ONE NOW . . . LOW BANK RATE RNANCING

Ward Motor Co.
Authonxed CHEVROLET and OLDSMOBILE SalM and Strrk«

Capt. and .Mrs. Jack Stnples 
who have been living in Enter
prise. .Ala., while Capt. Staples 
has been attending helicopter 
school, viaited here last week with 
Mrs. Staples’ ii..ithei, .Mrs. Sue 
llutci.eraon, si.ster, Mrs Jimmy 
bYelds anil family and gramlriiuth- 
er. .Mrs. Ruby McDowell.

Capt. and Mrs. .Stiipleb lef* 
Monday for Lawton. Okia., where 
he has been assigned to Kurt Sill.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation for your 
prayers, visits, caids and flow
ers. A special thanks to Dr. Good- 
all and the wonderful nursing 
staff that were so kind ami pa
tient during the lengthy illness 
and death of our sister.

May G od richly bless each and 
every one of you is our prayer. 

The Family of 
Mm. Lena Smith

L i

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank Dr. Clark and 

the entire ta ff o f Hall County
.Also visiting here over the week | Hospital. They were all so won-
ond was Mm. McDowell’s son ami 
family, Mr. and .Mrs. Jim .Mc
Dowell and Jack of Liberal, Kans.

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to express our 

most sincere thanks and apprecia
tion to our friends for their con
cern shared with us while James 
was a patient in St. .-Vnthony’s 
Hospital' in .Amarillo. We deeply 
appreciated the cards and flow
ers we received and for every 
thing done in our behalf.

M l. Mild M l'. James Carroll

derful to me while I was a pa
tient there, b'specially appreciat
ed were the prayers, cards, flow
ers and visits of Brother Murphy, 
Ed and the many, many friends. 
I’m just glad I’ve rubbed shoul
ders with you and my prayer is 
that God makes me worthy of 
such friends.

Sincerely,
Sydiil Gurley

Now they are calling the mail 
orderly for the WAC company a 
“ pusUl Pavkin’ mama.”

It costs less than others.

Irea 
resp 

» fune 
in V

toxico 
lie.

i john 
oleph'

\X’hy does a policy such as a Home-owneri 
cost less than similar coverage? Because it it 
comprehensive, thus saving you money. Similai 
coverage would be purchased under separate 
policies, thus costing much more.

id ii> 
ing s 
-rvisii

lorx'oii
..s vy
i'och.

For additional information, call us!

AGENCY
I N S U t A N C I  
■ O N D S • R I A L

L O A N S  
1ST A T I

HAU COUNTY RANK RLOO. 
RHONE 350 MEMPHIS. TEXAS

Hoover Service Clinic
REPAIRS MADE ON ALL HOOVER CLEANERS

/

MARCH 12 and 13 ONLY

Clean - Oil - Ad just 
Put In New Brushes 
New Belt And Bag!
O NLY . . . . . . . . .

Miling 
lit sto

it CO
lad in

MODEL
2011

COMeUTi WITH 
. TELltCOf INO MANO 

STO O U

SUOOID ALL m C L  
COMTSUenON

LASOE EASY TO CHAME 
DlteOEABU BAO

. EXTRA TOOU
CTOai INMDI

acoaracr

Hoover Slimline
PORTABLE

2S.97
COMPARE A T  $39.95

♦ A Hoover—  
the world’s finest 
cleaner.
♦ Extra large 
throw-away bag—  
holds more dirt —  
change less often!
♦ Vinyl outer jacket 
— never a dusty odor. 
Wii>e clean with a 
damp cloth.
♦ 4-position rug- 
adjustment . . . .  indoor 
outdoor floor coverings 
to deep shag rugs.
♦ Two speed motor —  
sort more suction 
with cleaning tools, 
automatically!
♦ Cleaner rolls
on wheels— gets all 
the dirt, you just 
guide it

V

MODEL
1020

59.97
/■

This is 
I this ye 
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All it ta

COMPARE A T  $69.95

TH O M PSO N  BROS. CO.
702 NOEL - MEMPHIS -  TEX.AS -  259-3011
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Memphis To  Host / I th Annual 

Santa Rosa District Convention

M K. 1‘KTTVJOIIN'
. • •

[. Pettyjohn 
ianied (iTf’s 
;t Area Eng.
.cl H. I’l'ttvjohn haa re- 
bei-n «pi'ointod t ' cstorn 
.(finecr for Ceneral Tfle- 
■onipany of th.’ Southwoat 
vnfiol.l. ai'.ordinK to W. 
■’ I.fî 'on, Arra manager. 

,rpa entrinoiT, IVttyjohn 
rfsponaihio for all rnifi- 
fumtionP in 8K cxchantroa 
in \f. :t Tcxu*. Kastorn 

[rxifo, and tht* Oldahoma 
Ilf.
j..hn hii.x work»’.! for (lon- 
,.;,phom- (’onipany aince 

( R'l is noivintf to San An»f«> 
n>r stTvod most re.fntly 

•rvisint tMii'iiifor-valuation 
it.
. rved four yoar* in the 
;....; and thon att -nded 
¡.•ih, a.hifvin); a HS de-

r in nniatfur ra.Iio, Mike 
,fd ami ha.x two children, 
uccf.'d̂  .1. Ih Tuck, who 
nsfcrred to the company’s 
Office in San .Anifclo.

istin and Travis

hool Menus

D. 1.

Monday, March IS
doits, mustard, new pota- 
sed salad, peach cobbler,

I Tuesday, Marrh IB
I ,ry steak, Kravy, mashed 
5, lettuce, tomato salad, 
freserves, hot rolls, choco-
ir-.
Wednesday, March 17

tartar sauce, blackeye 
tnann puddinit, cornbread,

Thursday, March 18
itos, spinach, beans, cake 
nk icinyt, milk.
Friday, March IP  

)d chicken, cream ijravy,
I potatoes, sweet peas, Jel- 
I whipped toppinjf, sliced 
Imilk.

fildinit rinir is like a tour- 
|It stops your circulation.

it romc.s to scandal it has 
lad in or.ler to be itood.

T'he llth  nnnuul convention of 
.Saiit̂ t Hosu l»i:Urict, Tevu^ Fed 
.'ration of >V.»men’s Clubs will bo 
h.-ld in .M.Miiphis .March I “ mi" 
1'.», Mrs. Overton N ial o f yiuuiuh, 
presi.leiit, has uiinounee.l. Th.' fiv.' 
Ke.I.'rated Clubs of .M.-mphis will 
s.TVe as host.s, h'-dated by the two 
■Mata.lor Clubs ami the club fr.»in 
ItoariiiK .Sprintfs.

*‘S«»un.l the Trumpet for th. 
Jubilee” is the theme of the 11*71 
convention which will b.- held in 
the Community Cent.'r in .Mem
phut.

I’re-i'onvonti.in uctivilie- will 
include nn executive c.inmnttee 
meeting Thursday uft.'rnu.m. Mar. 
18, at .'C.’IO p. m. at the De Vill. 
Ite.stiiurant; a dinner Thiirs<lay .‘v- 
eninif at the Community Cent.-r: 
a reception foll.iwiiiK the dinner 
in the home «»f Mr. un.i Mrs. Cayle 
Greene, and a breakfast on Fri
day morninK, Mar. 11*. for mem
ber. of the executive committ.'. 
in the home of .Mrs 
Kinard.

Dinner
The banquet, which 

the public, will l>e held at 7 
in the Community Center. Tick
ets are $2.50 each.

.Mrs. Overton Neal, presi.lent, 
will preside. Guest speaker for the 
eveniiiK will be l*r. David I.. .Nor
ton, i>resi.lent of the Heifional 
Junior College in Vernon.

Kd Shubert, inuaic .lirct.ir of 
the First Itapt -t Church, will .sinir 
‘‘ Raindrops Keep Fallintr on M'. 
Head”  accompanied by Mrs 
Georife Ferris.

Dioneer club women of tl.e .li- 
trict will b.' 'Call .1 at a spcial 
table an.I will be jjiven a - cial 
tribute by the t̂Hte presi.lent. 
Mrs. Phillip A. Carpeiit.'r .if 
Hurkburnett.

Durinjr the protrrani several 
awards will be made. Mrs. 1). I, 

Kinard will present the "Out 
stan.iinir Clubwomen,”  Mrs. Sam 
Hill will presc'iit the Poet I.aure 
ate. The winnini; yearbooks will 
be prest*nted by Mrs. C. .1. Hud 
trens of Quanah, and Mrs. Sam 
Hampton of .Seymour will pre
sent the award 'or the President’s 
Report.

Reception
Hoste.sses for the reception will 

be district officers with Mrs. l.s)r- 
raine Kent of Vernon servinK as 
chairman. The social will be held 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gayle Greene, 1005 North 16th 
i^treet.

The reception will honor the 
state president, Mrs. Phillip A. 
Carpenter o f Hurkburnett; Mrs. 
H. C. Huiches o f Commerce, state 
first vice president; past district 
presidents and life members.

Convention
IteR-istration will »ret underway 

at 8 a. m. F'riday morning in the 
Chamber o f Commerce office in 
the Community Center with cof
fee beinif served in another room 
at the Center.

F'ormal openinR of the conven
tion will be lit 9 a. m. with Mrs. 
Overton Neal, president, j'resid- 
in»r.

JL
m W E  Youfi

'mtPHONE Ol̂ cToRY[

Ofi. u /e
THB YTf SPOH.'A y'eAfí-

is also the tim e to let us know If you w ant an aciditional listing  
this year’s directory. One for your w ife. O r a separate listing for a 

■ 'dy grown-up daughter,
^il*t takes Isa call

General Tdephone

r ^ i p i r t — ITO IlMt O eo*» > U  Neatl 
i J ^ A i  TilirMOHi a IIICT«0NICS-J.fc M*. oTO-rror*

•» by oom oak« ■—■■‘ Q« •-*-

.Mrs. Chaucey M eikr will •»»fhliK'ht of the lui..he.»n 
be invocation, followe.l by the ' will be the Fusili'

I l.'.lj;.' to the Flair by Mr>. i,. on for Fuii .Style I 
.. .Show. I

Í •-‘*«>che.,n speaker will he Miii.
, ''“ f '*y H. Í A- Huirhes o f (,’ommer. ... f in i ''■••••.Pbell of Matiul.i., 'v.,..

Mr.. Robi^t .■■•. --u. r wiH 1, a.| uf M’omen’a Cluba. .Mr
ibe Federalion Jul.ilati.m Kone, Hujrlie.s will speuk on “ .S.iuiid thè 
«bich v\a.'- written tiy \ ii-'iiiia li'ump.-t For Federati.m.”

; Ib-or pii. , will be awanled.
•May.ir Kenneth Dale wiil uiv, i ''rCs and Crnft exbibit

Ibe wel.'..mini{ a.l.lr.'Hs, and thè j  '•‘ '•l’Itty i" thè City
i.'spont.e will he Iliade by Mr». lt"oni with Mrs. K.l Hut-
I barle.s I,. Ox  n.

Mrs. \V. Haxter .l.ihns.iii <,f 
< rowell will introilu.-e thè plat 
forni x'u.".tK, aii.l Mrs. 1*. L r 
Kinani will ,rive the ru!. . „ f  
proci'iiure.

R.'imrts will be iriven darin« 
morninir .-esaion by .li^tri.-t offic
ers, .lepartment chairmen ami the 
itundinir eommitt.'.'.s.

'1 he convention will he eonelud- 
.'.I followinif the luncheon at th. 
t ommunity Center which will he 
*rm ut 12:;J0 p. ni.

I i lii ri .in serviiiK as chairman. An 
l'iiuiy .Money Disjilay will also be 
f.atured.

Mi . and Mrs. T. F. Noel ami 
.lauirbter, Toiiiniye Noel, of D.'ii 
ton visited here over the w.'.'keiul 
with his sister and lui:-;b«n<l, Mr. 
aii.l .Mrs. Muck Tarver. While 
hiTc. Toinmye atten.led the an
nual reunion o f a jfroup of school 
friends. i

Salamanders will irrow a new

BALLOON VOLLEYBALL— Lstellinc students square off to battle each other in balloon 
vollcyh.“.!!. f’ articipants must blow the balloon over the line and hope the other side lets

Ic«' if an ol.f one is cut off. I it hit the floor. I he team with the highest jiynpers and the best blowers won.

'  /i’*  V é í
FREE PICTURE 
EVERY W EEK!

[This week's Picture Size: 8x10

SAVE
ON QUALITY 

FRAMES FROM
AFFILIATED

h
kV«

•li/"'

' i

How much you S.AVE d-iperds 
on what you S.^END. The 
truth is in the TO TA L  OF 
ALF YOU BUY, and the TO 
TAL is I.OWER at DAVIS & 

, STOTT. We do it with 
p i )  STORF.WIDE LOW PRICES 

^  r'us SUPER-SAVER SPECI- 
A I S on fine foods. W H Y 
NOT SEE HOW MUCH YOU 
CAN SAVE— T O TA LLY  A T  
DAVIS & SCOTT!

LONGHORN

BREEZE
GIANT BOX

FRYERS
Í
LB.

Picn ics
TA LL  KORN

BACON
PORK

POUND

2 POUNDS

POUND

CHOPS
Shortening Mrs.

Tucker’s 
3 Lb. 
Can

Avocados
Clorox

1 2  GALLON

FIRESIDE

Marshmallows

. .  F a b u lo u s  O f  f o r  I I

MeuuC DHERIIIflRE!
*  Fireside (¡rahani Crackers, 3 One Lb. Boxes. . . . . .  1.99

Fireside Party Crackers, 3 F o r . . . . . .  I.CO

v '. v
I .

' '<% » Y « 'S Q- 'cfry/hxi
'(ÁmUAÍED

CORNER 12»hANOEL 
W l RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

PHONE 259-2052 
DOUBLE STAMPS E V « Y  WED.

.»an.'



Foster-Mogri Nuptials Read 
In Pretty Church Ceremony

Society News
Pa«e 8 Memphis Democrat— Thur»., 'March 11, 1971

» *

The First Church wus
the Bettinir at 7:80 p. m. on Fri
day, Feb. 27, for nuptials unitinn: 
in marriaKe Mias Cheryl Ann Fos
ter and Michael Uartun Matrri.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Foster of 
003 South 8th Street, .Mcniphia. 
The brideKrooin is the son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. B. -I. Maitri, Ir.. 310s 
Wilson .Avenue, Lynchburg, Va.

.Minister Marshall Walker, di
rector of religious activities at 
llardin-Sinimons University in 
Abilene, officiated the double
ring ceremony before a golden 
bronze candelabra holding cath
edral tapers. This wa.s flanked by 
golden spiral candle trees. The 
floral standards of white prince.ss 
gladiolas and snowball munis 
against a background of emerald 
palm branches completed the set
ting.

Floral arrangements for the 
family pews and white silk rib
bons decorated the double aisle.

Mrs. George Ferris, organist, 
played appropriate prenuptial mu
sic. She also played the tradi
tional wedding processional and 
recessional.

The Bride
The bride was given in mar 

riage by her father and wore a 
gown o f candlelight |>eau de soie 
with candelight Venise lace heav
ily accenting high neckline, em
pire bodice and long Victorian 
sleeves. The same lace enhanced 
the A-line .skirt. Camelot hat of 
candlelight matching the dres- 
held full length chapel train bor
dered in deep lace.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
gardenias, stephonitis and baby- 
breath.

A llendanti
Miss Lynn McAden of l)all-- 

wa.s maid of honor, .lune .Marshall . 
of Abilene, cousin of the bride, 
and Ann Skiles of Abilene were 
bridesmaids.

The attendants carried bouquets 
of springtime daisies enterspers- 
ed with clusters o f babybreath 
and ming fern tied with long ' 
bronze and gold satin ribbons 
complimenting th e  floor-length 
gowns of the honor attendants. I 
Their gowns were of silk antique ■ 
gold with raised waist, high col- , 
lart, and orange, yellow an<l gold ' 
embroidered trim at the waist. ; 
Head pieces were of matching ¡ 
trim with yellow tulle and antique 
gold streamers. They wore match 
ing antique gold shoes. i

Carl Roberta of Dallas served 
as beat man. Captain Henry S 
Poster, Jr., of Big Spnng, broth- ; 
er of the bride, and Grady Stev
ens of Abilene served as grooms
men.

Ushers were Ben Qualls, Jim 
La Salandra and John Seiff.

Mrs. Jim Iwi .'salantda was cell
ist. She was accompanied by Mrs 
George Ferria at the organ play
ing “ The Lord’s IVayer”  by Ma- 
lotte.

Mrs. Foster, mother of the 
bride, choae for her daughter's 
wedding a blue silk suit with 
white acccs.soriea while Mrs. Ma 
gri, the groom's mother, chose a 
beige silk suit with beige aci-e.- 
sories. Mra J II Ball, grand
mother of the bride, wore a blue 
ailk dress with white arceasories. 
All three wore a white orchid 
corsage.

Mrs. Henry Foster, Jr., sister- 
in-law of the bride, and Mrs. Jim 
my Roden, registered the guests.

Recaption
Immediately following the cere

mony, Mr. and Mra. Foster were 
hosts for a reception held in the 
Church Fellowship Hall.

The bride’s table was laid with 
a lower length cloth of wedding 
lace, centereil with a sterling sil
ver epergne holding a tiered ar 
rangement of daisies, pom-poms 
and white roses. Silver i'.indle 
holders flanked each side holding 
white dinner tapers. The tiered 
wedding cake was served by Mrs. 
Marshall Walker o f Abilene and 
Miss Paige Thompson of Sher 
man, Mrs. John h'errel :.f Mem
phis and Mrs. .lames "'avin ci' 
Childress alternated at the -ilver 
punch set.

Others in the housi' party a.';- 
sisting with the hostess duties 
were Mrs. Ben Qualls of .Au.stin. 
.Mrs. Boh Marshall of Abilene. 
Mrs. Henry Foster, Jr., of H;g 
Spring, .Mrs. .Tim lai .Salaniler -f 
Austin, and Mra Gene f.inrliwy, 
Mrs. R. B. Phillips. Mrs < 1>
Morris and Mrs. Jack Boone, all 
of .Memphis.

For a wedding trip to Virginia 
Beach, Va., and other points of 
interest in Virginia and Washing
ton, D. C., the bride chose a navy 
blue crepe dress with gold accès 
sortes and a white gardenia from 
her bridal bouquet.

The couple will be at home af 
ter March 16 at Goose Bay. Air 
Force Baae, Substation A. labra
dor, Canada.

T^e bride attended Hardin- 
Simmont University two years 
where the was freshman class 
president, student congress sena
tor, member of chapel choir and

i r
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MR. A.NI) MR.S. ZEB LATH RAM 

• • • •  • • • •

Zeb Lathrams To Be Honorées At
50th Wedding Anniversary Reception

r'_*s ’S«*

MRS. MICHAKL BARTON .MAORI

the Delta Social Club, snd was 
i elected to Who’s Who among stii- 
denta in American Universities 
and Colleges. She grailuated from 

: Baylor University in l!i68, and re
ceived her master’s degree from 
the University of Texss in 1970. 
Since gradustion she has been 
employeil as News Youth Editor 
for the Abilene Reporter News in 
.Abilene

The gr.uim attended the I ’ ni- 
vcrsit) ■•f Virginis. Old Domino 
University and .Syra-use I ’niver- 
ity. He IS preris-ntly serving in 

the United State- Air Force.
Rehearsal Dinner

Mrs B. .1. Magri. .Ir . and Mr. 
, and .Mrs. I,«-:- .Moarni .Arl.ng-
 ̂ ton, Va.. aunt and uncle of the 
groom, »ere  host;, for the rehear
sal dinner their son and
nephew, and his fiancee, held at 
the Big O Restnurant in Memphis. 
.A low pyran id arrH.igeTiient of 
tangerine ■arnations and yellow 
daffmiils graced the center of 
the head table The br.de and 
groom presented their attendants 
with gift- of appreeiat'.on. 

Bridesmaid Luncheon 
Mi.v- Imogen. King. Mrs. Her- 

' hert Estes and Mr» .lohn Fowler 
■ were co hoste <es for the lovely 
I bridesmaid luncheon given in hon
or o f Uhervl Ann Foster at noon 

; on E'eh. 27 at the home of Miss 
I King, .S23 «outh «th Street.
; The c I-sts wore -ioated at four 
I «nme tabtr laiil with lovely whit«>
; cloth!- .1! i -i.*s.r!-d With two 
i white i.t.l ! g Ill'll* .-•ntwine!! 
w-itli whit.- tulle I’ l-t. ?• - .'ir.t:: Were 
white, edgi-'l ir. t'o'i). wifli t “ o 

. Kiiluen ■..oMiig rings atoi "  Itest 
Wishen on V'liir wed<ii - writte n 
il -.col'l

The i|'-li. 1I1-1-, fo;!,i -w7 ; ¡-veil 
buffet «ty'e '‘rooi the dining la 
hie «1 ',,’ t.ts i liil w th a b-.“ ',i. 
tlfiil v-'hife it wort ’men cloth, 
centered v t! an ?.rri''*--;er.,-nt of 
V 'How ;ind rrti.i'c d.iffcdils in s 
t'lid bo 1-1 ->n n mirror -liged ir 
gold.

Fa- ' „- St w ite B n: h for
the hroj,. *,,.1 ,.

Tlii'se attendiro were Uhervl 
Ann Fi-' er Mr* Henry Foster. 
Mr*. R .1 , M.ign. Jr , .Mr* Lee 
M.iiirmci'- :i io! of --,e groom, 
Mrs. R"b Miir.-hsail, aunt ..f the 
brtdi'. Mrs. Henry Foster, Jr., 
sister-in law ,.f the hr de. M' 
I.yn Me.Aden of Dallsu, Miss .Ann 
Sk'Ies of Abilene and Miss June 
Marshall of Abilene, cousin of 
the bride.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Truett Rail, ,Ir., 
Mr. and Mrs Weldon Bennett, 
Mr. and Mr«. Bob Wheeler, J. H. 
Bennett, all of Amarille; Miu 
Paige Thompson o f Sherman; Mr. 
and Mrs Lee Mourning of Arling-

ton, Va.; Janies B. Hiinegan of 
Dennison; .Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hurkett of Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. K. Yandoll, Uaptain and Mrs.

1 Henry Foster. Jr., and Karen Sue 
Foster of Big Spring; Brvun Bali, 

' Mr. and Mrs. Ben Quail*. Mr. and 
Mr*. .lim l.a Salandra. John Reiff, 
all of Austin; Uarl Roberts and 
Miss Lyn Mc.Aden of Dallas; Dav
id F. Stuckey. Trisha Yarbrough, 

i Mr. upd Mrs. Mob Marshall. June 
Miirsh.all, .Ann Skiles, Grndy Stev
ens, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Walk
er, Nena W.alker and Roy .A. 
.lones, in  all of Ablli-lie.

There is a ilifference in love at 
first ;,'.ght and love at first op- 

' jKirtunity.

Mr. and Mr- /.< b 1-atliraiii will 
.he honored with a receuton in 
the fellowship hall of the First 

I Baptist Chiir. h in FstpHine Sun 
miiiy, March ‘Jl. in observance of

Carolyn Walker, 
Michael Lesley 
Wed In Garland

I Carolyn Su<- W'.-ilker of Rich- 
I ardson, daughter of Mrs. Bill 
I Byars o f Irving and Michael 
I Dar.vl Lesley, son of Glenna Mad 
dox of .Memphis, were united in 
marriage Feb. 27 at the First 
Baptist Church in Garland. Dr. 
Cockrell officiated.

Linda Sloan of Garland was 
the bride’s only attendant. She 
wore a floor-length dress of yel
low crepe trimmed with pearls.

The bride wore a floor-length 
dress of dotted Swiss.

Wayne Lesley, brother of the 
groom, served as best man.

.A reception was held following 
the ceremony in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Deward Batchelor of 
sl3 Tearose in Garland.

The bride’s table was covered 
with a double-skirted cloth of 
white taffeta and white net trim- 

i med with yellow rose buds.
I For a wedding trip, the bridi 
I hose a jump suit of pink crepe 

j and white wool.
.Mr. and Mrs. Lesley are at 

j home at .321 l.a.'^alle Drive in 
1 Richardson.

m

I their golden weilding anniversary. 
Hosts for the< occasion will be 

their (hildren and grandchildren.
I All friends and relatives of Mr.
' and Mrs. Luthram an invited to 
.ittend the reception between the 
iioiirs of 2 and 4 p. m.

The former Bes.sie Hicks and 
Zeb Luthram were married March 

■ 19, lt(21, in Bowie County. They 
j moved to Purnell in 1945 and now 
I reside in Estelline.
‘ Their children are Jack Lath- 
, ram of .Atnurillo, Burton Lathram 
; of Dumas, Mrs. J. T. Orcutt of 
I Amarillo, Mrs. Burl Robison of 
j Purnell, .Mrs. Roy Griggs of Vi
dor und .Mrs. Willie Hawkins of 

; .Mesquite.
I .Mr. und Mrs. luthram have 13 
j grandchildren.

i

Memphis Young 
! Homemakers Meet 
I In Regular Session

The Memphis Young Homemak
ers met in regular session March 
1 at 7:30 p. m. in the high school 
homomaking department.

During the business meeting, 
the March bake sale was discuss
ed and cancelled. The memliera 
also discussed a Red Cross Course. 
•A new corresponding secretary 
wa* elected. .Mrs. Susan McQueen.

Mrs. Robert A. Wells present
ed a ver.v interesting program on 
“ Flower .Making.’’ The flowers are 
inaile with shag material. She 
was presented a bake gift by Ne- 
ita Gale Mosley.

The door prize, given by Fow
lers Drug, was won by Willie Mac 

l̂Hddox.
Those present were Maydean 

Wheeler, Carolyn Davis, Wanda 
Messick, Margaret Gregory, Bea 
.Mcf'auley, Katy .McDonald, Neitii 
Gale .Mosley, Nelwyn Ward, Sus
an McQueen, Sharon Davis, Cor- 
cile Widener, Shirley Stephens, 
M illie Mae Maddox and hostesses. 
Priscilla Shira and Joyce Ann 
Todd.

.Memphis High .School 
iiieinlier o f the 1971 
class.

A member of a piot. 
lingsworth Countv fasAliltn. Ti 
llennrd graduated from 
ton High School .md 
Tarleton State <'ollp(fen 
endon Junior Uolleire. H«i 
ently taking .A. I. f. i 
Fort Folk, La.

Among out-of-tciwn 
tending the meeting *tn'
Mrs. .John R. Henard, Jt,
Parker, Joe John Hr 
and Mrs. Dan Langford,!
.Mrs. Rusty Henard, Mr :
Jim Henard, Mrs. .lohn i 
Sr., Larry Henaid. Mr;
Ronnie O’Rear, nil of W»'
Mrs. W. I’. Garrett of b 
Mrs. Billy Ed Thon-;:
Shelli o f Canyon.

Othor guest.* includsd"
Mrs. Buster McQueen ul 
and Kelli, Mrs. L. G. Yr'
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Rich 
Susan Ann, Rill Uombt:
C. H. Murphy.

J

M l

PLANS APRIL WEDDING——Miss Holly Marlene Clark and 
Frank E- Novak will be married at 7,30 p. m. Friday, 
April 30, according to an announcement made this week 
by the bride-elect’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L  Clark. 
The wedding will be in the First Baptist Church of Mem
phis and relatives and friends of the couple are cordially 
invited to attend.

Parnell Club 
Meets In Regular 
Session Wed.
The Parnell Community Club 

met Wednesday, March 3, with 
12 members present.

The meeting was opened with 
the l-sird’s Prayer repeated in un
ison. The devotional was given 
by Erlean Tropp. Roll call wa* 
answered with "A  .Modeling 
Hint.’ ’

During the business session, a 
iiscusKion on how to vent -«toves 
■u held. A financial repcirt on 

the Hulver ci-metery fund was 
made. There were 16 visit* to the 
tick reported.

A dismissal prayer was given 
by Lucille Cope.

Delicious refreshments w e r e  
■ rved by Karlenn Trapp and Ce

leste Ward to the following; Lena 
Hill, riessie Jouett, Lucille Cope,

’«la Ferrel, Erlean Trapp, Lena 
Freeze, Dorothy Damron, Nell 
Burk. Roxle Orcutt. Cordye Hood. 
Celeste Ward and Beasie I-ath 
ram.

Just look at the figures If you 
don’t think women are wearing 
fewer clothes these days.

MR. AND MR.';. JOHN ROBERT HENAKI)

Deborah Yarbrough, John Henard, 
Married In Pretty Home Ceremoi
.Miss Deborah Y’ arl rough and;

■lohn Robert Henard. Ml were 
united in marriage in a pretty 
candlelight ceremony at 7 p. m.
.Saturday evening, Mareh 6, in the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Yarbrough, in 
Memphis.

The bridegroom is the son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. John Robert Hen
ard. Jr., of Wellington.

The Rev. C. H. Murphy, pastor 
o f the First Baptist Church, read 
the double ring ceremony before 
a nuptial spare decorated with 
white gladioli and greenery and 
candelabra holding lighted tapers.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a wedding 
dress o f white lace over taffeta, 
styled with long sleeves and n 
short, short train. Her shoulder- 
length veil of tulle w'HS attedied 
to a tiara o f seed pearls aild she 
carried a bouquet of white baby 
ro.sebuds centered with a single 
white orchid.

Zee McQueen served as her sis
ter’s matron of honor.

She wore a yellow and white 
knit dress fashioned with long 
toroso and long puffed sleeves 
trimmed in lace. She wore match
ing accessories and carried a 
nosegay o f white carnations.

Jim Henard of Wellington, cous
in of the groom, served as best 
man.

Mra. Yarbrough chose for her 
daughter’s wedding a beige dross 
with matching accessories. Mrs.
Henard, the groom’s mother, wore 
a navy blue dress with red and 
white accessories. Both wore or
chid corsages.

Immediately following the cere
mony, Mr. and .Mrs. Yarbrough 
were hosts for a reception in their 
home.

The table was laid with a white 
net cloth over an underskirt of 
yellow, carrying out the bride’s 
chosen colors of yellow and white.
The table was appointed in cry- 
Rtnl and silver.

Dawn Ann Thompson of Can
yon, sister of the bride, and Sus
an Ann Richards served the dec- 
orateil tiered wedding cake anil 
punch.

F’or a Wedding trip to .Amarillo, 
the bride chose for travel a yel
low and white knit dre— with 
white accessories and the orchid 
from her bridal bouquet.

After April K. Mr. and Mrs.
Henard will make their home in 
Wellington where the groom will 
tie associated with his father in 
ranching.

Mr*. Henard is a stuilent in

CARD OK THANKS

1 would like to express my sin
cere thanks and appreciation for 
the beautiful flowers, prayers,
I «rds, telegrams, gifts and the 
kind deeds done during my re
cent operation at Northwest Tex
as Hospital in Aniarllo. May flod 
blesH each 'if you is my prayer.

Dorothy Whitten

Mr. and Mrs. Zeno I/emons 
visited over the weekend in Com
anche with their daughter and 
huaband, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Maddox. Then the Maddoxes and 
the I.emons went to Granhury to 
visit with their son and brother 
and family, Mr, and Mra. David 
I.«mons and aon.

HR«.

B. B. Shots-
(Continued froinPij»’

gold medal in re. "Linitioi 
work from Am. lloxp. “ 
understanding is in th« ‘ 
tore of 640 million on'. 
pital, they have not lud: 
nient aid. This was rn«t 
like Mr. Erick Jonreson: 
P. Collins, who wore r«c_ 
donors. Goil has ‘efn , 
the.se men in offerinr 
wealth and they are ! 
on where it will si rv« ' 
in this and other gei.c; 
come, as Mr. and Mn L 
Wells did in the la»* of’ 
County Hospital.

Hail a short visit ».li 
Robert Miller, son of tk! 
pastor o f First Baptis ‘ 
here here, Fern .Miller. 
ly a short time mro thijJ 
to Meinphi.» and Joh” R
a little eight-year old
he is a man, 26 y  ar* 
wife and two chiMren, 
ed his time in N 'etnsm.- 
mortuary school a> ■! '
in F't. Worth wo:'.ini; »"-J 
eral home.

I noticed in <!• 
where MtiM in lb 
movie jirup aucti' 
from Atlanta, <Ih 
jiet hug thut .lul
in thi picture, 
Music,”  for tbi' .1 
He plans to u*i' 
lase. Other iteni*

„oust ‘
!t fO'
• .-lao

sale were Paul .N'ewm*t*J 
cle from “ Butch t'r--<lf 
Sundance Kid’ ’ \'ii‘’h 
13100; Shirley TeiriP'D! 
bear selling for ’■b’®' 
Monroe’s lied fr' 
luive’’ which sold for f'"' 
seems that the y ini!»f i 
tion wants part vh»0 
generations had.

\  remembered qiiot*
l. d

•Uî'l

not*J
day Is a cance 
row is a promi'S"rjr 
is ready cash .'̂ p-nd 
Another quote I res<l • 
ago from a fashion
said after prev ewin<
beach wear, "A
to he s noun, now it nw’
merely an abbreristio*-

ijïÿié";
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RON BALDWIN 1 /
w

O ut o f/írb ¡t

Lay think that all the pro- 
if the time* and changes 

that the younirer k«'"»-«-“ - 
, not honor the heritaije 
,e from the older Renera- 

our TV, we notice<l what 
istration the younger ones 

in Richmond, '  a-. "V 
the »idewalk* of thi* 

proteat of hanker* de 
,;aom e of the historic 
,r with their architecture 
I the iuhatantial iron front* 
[re built in IS«)« to 1870. 

win out in this protest in 
that the owners of the 

,  are donatinir nil of the 
,1 part* of the buildinif* 
»reserved for future gen- 
I To make room for pro- 
Lein* that we have to tear 
,r more modern buildinir«

memorie*, (roinsr back 
 ̂ years that 1 have lived 

|ce 1907. 1 think there are 
)e of the brick buildinif* in 
Lfsi part of the town that 
[re in 1907.
old Hall County Herald 
on the corner of .Main 
Strrts, now orrupied for 
the 25 foot building next 

[id Hall County hank build- 
h was occupied by I. T. 

lid. grocery store and 
L drug store. The 60 foot 
[lilding at the corner of fith 
lin Streets which i* now 

by .ŝ yliva s Shop, then 
■upied hy the T. R. (lar- 
leral merchandise in 1907. 
ler two building arc two 
buildings right west of 

I  R. (Inrrott building now 
and occupied by Wenilell 

The first occupant I

ran remember o f these two huild 
inga was Mickieburger Hardware 
Co. There were three nice frame 
church buildings here OS year> 
ago and, of course, with the puss 
ing o f time these churches have 
been replaced with modern ar
chitecture with parking lots in 
place of the hitching poats for the 
horses.

ÍIRí.' A. r. RITCHIE

I do want to compliment 
Thomaa Clayton on his good 
Rotary program last week that he 
gave on "Cotton". Some of the 
points he made about cotton wore 
that this fiber from the history of 
cotton is about seven thousand 
years old which was a long time 
before the birth of Christ, cot
ton is colder and warmer than 
othre fibc-rs. Cotton was first 
harvested by pulling it out of the 
burr, Then pulling burr and lint 
together by hand and next the 
go-devil sleil and now we have the 
strippers and pullers. Kli Whitney 
invented the first mechanical gin 
and put it in use about 1793. I 
can remember when my grand
father had a gin with a acrew 
press that a mule went around 
and around until the hale was 
tight and they hand tied the 
hales. Cotton is now grown in 19 
states of the I'.S. and Texas is the 
number one in production. Texas' 
average production per acre in 
19-1.5 was one half hale. Today the 
average p«‘r aero is one hale. Pro
duction has been doubled in that 
short time. When a standard bale 
o f cotton is ginned and pres.--eil, 
it contains 12 pound- per euhie 
foot. Hut when compressed foe 
shipping, it has 28 to 32 pounds 
per cubic foot. Shows what a two

Specializing Inj—
•  CORSAGES
•  FUNFRAl. DF^IGNi^
•  WF.DDINGS
•  FLOWERS K PU\NTS

Delivery Service 
25y-2070 Nile« ^ Holidays

32Ü Noel

(emphis, Texas R itchh  Florist

Cotton Farmer 
Cotton Lane 
Cotton Belt, U. S. A.
Dear Mr. Farmer:
In the cotton section of the Agricultural Act of 
!970 there is a unique feature which allows a cot
ton fanner to protect his paying yield against be
ing lowered. This feature will allow you to plant 
as much cotton as you feel necessary in order to 
harvest at least as much cotton as the amount on 
which you receive payment. For example:
If you have a 500 pound yield on a 100 acre allot
ment, your total poundage for payment is 50,000 
pounds. To protect your 500 pound paying yield 
all voii have to do is make 50,000 pounds—regard
less of how many acres you plant. If vou feel vou 
cannot maintain your paying yield of 300 pounds, 
you can plant a few more acres in order to assure 
production of your 50,0[)0 [lounds.
What we have said in the previous paragraph is some
what over-simplified. We suggest that you contact your 
iocal ASCS office to be sure you understand how this 
*o-caIled “ Frick Amendment” applies to your own 
particular situation. We bring this to your attention in 
order to be sure that you are aware of the potential ad
vantage to your farm's paying yield.

Sinf'prplv'
W. R. MOORE fO n O N  TO.

‘THAT'S WHAT I SAID, I'AA 
HEAPING FOR WEST MARS'

hundred ton pre.Murp will do to a 
hale of cotton. There have been a 
lot of backaches, heartache*, a lot 
of money made and a lot lost in 
cotton. Hut 1 hope we can get the 
mortagage-lifter seed and make a 
good crop thi* year.

1 found out how Thomas knew 
so much about cotton. Me ha.s been 
in the cotton bu.vinê s since 193*’, 
and has been with the local com
press since 1937. He has presiwd 
a good many bales of cotton. They 
can now press 100 to 1 10 bsles 
per hour. j

Mr. Hubert Hennis, teacher of 
fiistory, had a* hi* guests in Hall 
County Heritage Hall, the 7th 
grade in Junior High School. They 1 
bud been studying about the 
early days in Texas and were 
looking forward to weing the 
thing* on display that were us«*,l 
by early day Texans. There were 
about pupils in the three elns.s 
1 « that made this tour. They see
med to be very interested in the 
early day modi of travel and the 
home appliances that were used in 
the early days as they were sc dif
ferent from the modern home 
n|>pliances.

Other* visiting Heritage Hall 
were !>en 4 Cub Scouts. Mrs. 
Roddy nice is Den Mother of this 
group of 8 Cub Scout*. Mr*. 
Campbell Morri* is assistant Den 
Mother and was also with the 
group. They enjoyed all of the 
trip through Htritage Hall and 
especially the pictures in the 
school room, finding the pictures 
of their parents and some of their 
grandparents.

Doug'las lones of Snyder visit

ed Heritage Hall. Ho was a former 
resident of Hall County, son of 
A. A. Jones who moved to Hall 
i'ounty in 1947, left here in 1953 
and lives in hlast Texa.x at present.

Senior Chief Petty Officer 
Ke.th .MtW'horter was born at 
I’laska, The son of .Mr. and .Mrs 
John .McWhorter, he attended 
si'hools in Memphis, joined the 
^xavy in 1955 where he has served 
for 14 years and traveled all over 
the western Pacific. He is on leave 
of absence now and will be stat
ioned out of California on the IJ. 
S. S. Horne. He still speak; the 
Texas language and says this has 
always lieen his home town. His 
w’ife is the former Harbara Hen
son, (laughter o f former Hall 
County residents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill Henson, who now live in 
Childless. I asked this chief petty 
officer what he thought of our 
Heritage Hall and he replied, "It 
is great and a lot better than I 
expected to find here,”

Others visiting In Heritage 
Hall were Mrs. Kermit Kvans of 
Arlington; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Kvans and daughters, Carla and 
Hheila, of Kuliss; Mrs, Jerry Mc
Queen and daughter, Shari, of 
Midland; Kermit Copeland of An
ton; Kyle Hardin of .Matador;

Mrs. Iceland Jones of Dallas, 
guest o f Mrs. Earl Thomas; Josh 
Smith of Turkey. Mrs. Harry 
Aspgren had as her guest Mra. 
Cliff Krieson of Aurora, 111. Mrs, 
Ericson is a cousin of Harry and 
they were on vacation to Arizona. 
She is an antii|ue dealer and wa* 
Very comiilimentary of Hull Coun
ty Heritage Hall.

I was in Dallas a few days ago 
and find they are still demolishing 
good buildings, (but ancient) and 
most o f these buildings arc re
placed by parking lots. It seems 
that down-town is going to be 
filled with parking lots to aceom- 
modate the ones who are working 
in the skyscrapers. It made you 
have some kind of empty feelings 
when passing the blank lot where 
the historic St. Paul's hospital 
us»*d to l>e where thousands of 
Texans were horn and died. Many 
nurses and doctors were trained 
here. In place of this blank lot on 
Hull Street, they have now con
structed a new and modern St. 
Paul's Hospital in another loca
tion. Another landmark that is 
being demolished is the old .South
land Hotel with which many of 
you are familiar. So popular 50 
years ago.

Another place 1 passed was the 
empty stockyards of north Fort
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Worth where millions o f cattle 
sales had heeen made over the 
past half c entury, where much 
money was made and lost. This 
made me think of the stockyards 
in Chicago that were closed down 
after a hondred years of opera
tion. With feed lots and modern 
methods, things have changed. 
Packing plaiit-s, transportation of 
cattle, hogs and feed have made 
the difference.

On this last trip to Dallas, I 
spent a couple of days in and 
out of Baylor Hospital where my 
brother, Hill, was a patient fol
lowing an operation. I cun re
member 40 or 50 years ago when 
this was not a very large hospital 
with the dark brick buildings 
which were a little dismal when 
I visited .Mrs. S. E. Myars and 
Rayford Hutcherson year* ago. 
While visiting 'n my brother’s 
room, I renewed acquaintance 
with Dr. Boone Powell, who is ad
ministrator of this hospital and 
has been here the last 26 years. 
He has also trained other hospital 
administrators. This hospital has 
enlarged so much the last sev
eral years, I was anxious to know 
more about the operation with 
the new wing just finished and 
another under construction. I ask

ed few questions and got the fo l
lowing answers. The cost of op
eration is over $40 million a year 
which would be one hundred and 
fifteen thousand a day. With 3409 
employees, the telephone bill is 
$800 u day. There uiw 1,300 pa
tient beds. The air conditioning 
system is ample to cool 1300 av
erage size homes. There are 28 
X-ray rooms and one o f these 
rooms contains $200,000 worth of 
equipment. There are 100 doc
tors in training in this hospital. 
There are 13 acres of floor space. 
Dr. Powell has had many honors 
bestowed on him including the 

(Continued on I'age 8)

C A L L
F O R

Plumbing and 
Bath Fixtures 

Hot Water Heaters 
Repair Work 

Install New Sewer Line

H U C K A  B YP L U M B I N G
2S9-2225

NO. 1 WHITE 

10 Lb. Bag

3 Pounds
GREEN 2 BUNCHES

Onions
POUND

SCOTT LARGE ROLL

TOWELS Oranges 17c

S»

Giant Size
IDAHOAN INSTANT

Potatoes
1 LB. PKG.

r r
^  C & l . t A VEM-JAX 

. A O T IO N S ’

PORK POUND

Chops
WRIGHrS 12 OZ. PKG.

PER PACKAGE ■

Toastem's 39*, Franks
BIRDSEYE 12 OZ. GRADE A  WHOLE POUND

Cool Whip 59* Fryers
BIRDSEYE

STKAWREIIRIES, 1 Lb. Pkj;—  5 0 f 2 LBS.

BORDEN’S

H’K ( ’RKAN, A Gallon 69c Bacon
W l GIVI ’

GOLD BOND STAMPS!
ì n n i i ì i m m m i i i i ì ì m i n u n m .

PHONE 259-2014 —  WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS
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Memphis 6th Grade Girls Win At 
Arnett, l l̂stelline Tour. Begins
Th«* Sixth Grader» in thia urea | IS, then defeated Hollis IK to K, 

are enttatfUitr in basketball tour- ' and shut out Samnurwuod in the 
naments, with one held last week i finals 21 to U.
at Arnett, Ukla., and one si'hedul- 
ed for Thursday, Friday and Sat 
urday at Kstelline, this weekend.

The Memphis teams competed 
in .Arnett's tournament last week 
end, and the Sixth Grade K>rls 
won the first place trophy by de
feating Samnorwood.

Today, the Memphis boys play 
the Medley sixth trrade boys at 
5:15 p. III. while the Memphis 
Kiris play the Medley K>rl8 at 
4 :30 p. ni.

Shoulil Memphis boys win the> 
play at K:15 p. m. Friday, and if 
they lose they play at 3:15 p. m. 
Friday. If the local jdrls win thev 
play at 7 p. m. Friday, and if 
they lose they play at .1 p n- 
Friday.

Teams entered in the Kstelline 
tournament in both boys and K'rl 
brackets include. IVulson, Kstel
line .A. Memphis, Medley. Paduc
ah, Turkey, Quail, and Kstel
line B.

.At .Arnett last week, the Mem
phis boys lost to ManKum, Okla., 
by a 23 to 17 score, after trail- 
inK 11 points at the end of the 
third period. Coach Georire Ber
ry played all his boys to K've 
them Kame experience. .At the end , 
o f the Ksme. Memphis got within 
four points but could not pull out ' 
a %’ictory.

The sixth irrade K'rls ihowcd s 
lot of fineme for a young team 
as they downed ManKum 25 to

.Mis. Gus Orciitt, sixth Kradt 
cirli sponsor, said the ifirls played 
leal well capturiiiK the tourna- 
cient i-rowr, and she had hopes 
t e team could win the Kstelline 
tuornanient.

.At Kstelline, the brackets call 
for the deciding of first place, 
second place, third place and con
solation winners. All finals will be 
on Saturday afternoon and Sat 
urday evening.

Younger It Back 
In Texas From 
Vietnam Duty
bT. HOOD— .Army Specialist 

b'ive S. .A. Younger, 25, son of 
Mrs. Sam A'ounger, Route I Med
ley, recently was assigned as a 
surveyor in Headquarters Bat
tery, 1st Battalion, llth .Artillery, 
1st .Armored Division, at Ft. Hood. 
Tex.

Spec. A'ounger eiitcreil the army 
111 February. IlMiii, completed bas
ic training at Fort Bliss, and was 
lust stationed in Vietnam.

He holds the .Army ( ’oiiimenda- 
tion Medal and the Bronte Star 
.Medal.

Service* Held-
(Continued from Page 1)

Fuller of l.inden , and .Mrs An
nie Henderson and Mrs. Kthel 
Hamilton, both of Kilgore: and
eight grandchildren.

Pall bearers were Bobby Han 
cock. Cap Byars, Charlie Jones, 
Melvin Srygiey, Jude Gable, By
ron Martin and Albert Ivy.

elder for many years.
Survivors include his wife of 

Ihe home, S16 Hope Drive, San 
Antonio; and one aon. Mack Wil
son, Jr.

Official Cen»u*
(Continued from Page 1)

E. M. WiUon
(Contmiied from Page 1)

I'hamber of Commerce, vice pres
ident and director of the Memphis 
Country Club and president of 
the Memphis Rifle and Pistol 
Club. During World War 11, he

hile homes or traders. The per
centage of occupied units with 
more than ore pirson per room 
was 9.0, compared with 13.2 in 
llMiO. Of all the tK'Cupied housing 
units, 1,913 had piped water, 
toilet, and bath, while 2t>8 lacked 
some or all plumbing.

The median value of owner- 
occupied hous»‘S in Hall County 
wus $7,500, compared with less

Clarendon Rites 
Held Friday For 
Mrs. Lena Smith

Five Area Men 
Report For 
Military Service

was chairman of the Hall County than $5.000 in 19K0. The median
rent paid by tenants in 1970 wasDraft Hoard.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wdson were ac 
live memliers of the I*re.sbyterian 
( hiirch here and he served as an ! half below the medisn figures.

$11 per month, compared with 
$11 in 19*10. Half were over and

Mail To Leave 
Memphis PO At 
5:35 P. M. Daily
Postmaster Gene Idndsey of 

Memphis announced W’ednesilay 
that, effective Monday, March 15, 
the last mail truck each day will 
arrive at the local post office at 
6 ;,35 p. m.

I.ocal patrons are urged to mail 
their first class mail no later than 
5 p. III. in order that local postal 
employees will have time to can
cel the stamps anil case the mail 
before the last truck arrives.

ljnds<-y stated the Postal Ser- 
viceOfficer said that an effort to 
give one day delivery to all |minta 
in Texas is lieing made by using 
air taxies.

Sam Bruce-
(Continu.3  ^

phis, Noel an.I , 1
riliu; one br„ther, 
of Muskogee. oUj ,
Miss Annie Hruct, 
tin, Mrs. Frank  ̂
Harry Wilson, „n 
and nine grand.

»•all bearer, were 
er, Chester C«r. ,n, H r j
son, Johnny llanro.k , ,1 
son, James Jeffeps p'l 
Orval Phillips, ' **'

/tijner

Ph. 259-353J

Estelline Pep 
Squad Elects 
.New Cheerleaders

Funeral services for Mrs. Lena 
.'¡amantha Smith, 73, a longtime 
Donley County resident, were held 
at 2 p. ni. Friday. March 5. in 
the First Ha|>tist Church in Clar 
endon. .Mrs. Smith was the sister 
of Mrs. .A. ,1. Fowler of Memphis.

The Rev. W, R. l.awrence. pas
tor, ifficiated, assisted by the 
Rev. C. H. Murphy, Jr., pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Memphis. Burial was in the Citi
zens i ’ emetery at Clarendon.

Mrs. Smith died Wednesday ev
ening in Hall County Ho.spital 
here.

Born Feb. 1*!. ISUK, in Celeste, 
-he moved to Clarendon from 
l.elia Lake. She was a member of 
the First Baptist Church in Clar
endon.

She was united in marriage to 
the late James K. Smith Dec. lli, 
1917. at l.akeview.

-''urvivors include: three sisters, 
Mrs. Kmma Ia»e Jones of Claren
don, Mrs. b:thel K. Fowler of 
Memphis, .Mrs. Ita S. Kason of

; Five area men have been for- 
i warded for induction into the 
armed forces of the I ’ nitcd State- 
by Texas Ixu'al Board No. 20, 
serving Childress, Hall, ('ollings 

, worth and Briscoe counties.
' Rei'urtiiig March S were. Kd- 
ward J. Busby, Paducah; .loe F. 

, Cavazos, Qultaquc; .Alfred K.
' Stephens. Childress; Gary D Bar- 
: ton, Wellington; and Hilly V 
Farris, Childress

I F D
CLASSIFIED AD

D1

l>X)R SALK: 1963 Chevrolet Im
pala. Good school car. Contact 
Kenneth or Randy Dale. Phone 
259-3630. -Id-tfc

ses Is Making 
Wind Damage 
Report To USDA

The Pep Squad of K.stellir»
High School held its election of i ‘ .Ariz.; two brothers,
cheerleaders for 1971-72 Friday, Kvans and Rev. M, O.
March 5.

I'ho.sen were Janice Morns, IVb- 
bie Jouett and alternate, Patti 
Welch. Hope Hood was elected 
head cheerleader.

Janice, daughter o f .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 1). Morris, is an active 
niem*-*-r of the Pep Squad and 
was chosen class favorite thi.s 
year

Dehb e Jouett is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jouett. 
She ha.s actively participated in 
the Pep Squad during her two j 
years in high school and is rlaw 
treiis'irer and a member of the 
Beareitea.

F’atti, daughter of .Mr. and 
M i s . I , G. Welch, has also been 
an active member of the Pep 
Squad. She was football queen 
nominee her freshman year, fri sih.
man class favorite. s<q-̂  .....re
class -secretary and ii also a K <ir 
ette.

andKvans, both of Plaii.view 
several nieces and nephews.

Pall bearers were the nephewj 
of Mrs. Smith.

Turkey Rites 
Held Wed. For 
.Mrs. Ada Arnold

Donald Ritchie 
Completes Army 
Basic Training

Funeral services for .Mrs. Ads 
Rebecca Arnold. 90, of Turkey 
were held at 2 p. m. Wednesday 
n the Turkey First United Meth-

■idist Church.
T ie  Rev. Roy Haven, pastor. 

• i.ciuted. assisted by Jack D. 
Hutton, minister of the Turkey 
t'hurch :.f Christ. Burial was in 
Dr*«mland t’emetrry.

'Ir- An old died Monday in the 
riilia .Nursing Home.

wa: a member of the First

The local Soil ('onservation 
Service is responsible for making 
a w iiid erosion report to the Sec
retary of .Agriculture each 60 days 
iluring the blow season.

.According to Henry Gregory of 
the Soil Consi'rvation Service. 
Hall f’ounty had four damaging 
windstorms in the last 60 days. 
There has been .33.000 acres of 
land damaged thia winter and 
1500 acres of winter crop.s de
stroyed hy blowing soil granules 

(iregory stated that Hall Coun
ty farmers are to be commended 
on their efforts to prevent soil 
blowing during this period of se
vere drouth. Over 60,000 acres 
of land was not damaged due to 
emergency type tillage and sur
face roughness. There is about 
110,000 acres of land in condi
tion to blow if the drouth con
tinues. The prolonged drouth has 
caused insufficient plant cover 
and inadequate soil moisture for 
emergency tillage on much of the 
county.

Ba t e s  o n  c l a s s if ie d
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING 
(>isplsy in Classified 

: Section, per col. in.
Min nnim charge 
Minimum charge with 

1 ash ip advance 
Per w rd, first irsertion 
Per word, following 

consecutive insertions

RK.AL KSTATK FOR SALK 
1968 model boat, trailer and all, 
just like new. Bout is 16 ft. long, 
with 100 h.p. Mercury motor; 
160 acres of land near Indian 

ll.no Creek, 120 acres in cultivation, 
: 40 acres in pasture. Can take 

90,. : possession now, cheap price, 
fie Trailer home, 60x12ft. 3 bedroom, 

■ 2 Laths; one trailer home, 2 bed-

90c

SPECIAL NOTICES

FKRTIUZF. an,l Kill W o.il, ho- 
fore or after they are growing 
with Kerti-lome. Applicators arc 
available. Hall County Farm Sup
ply. 43-tfc

TURN time into money— be an 
.Avon Representative - own hours 
— own Territory— high earning 
potential. Write Box 08, Plain- 
view. Texas or The Memphis 
Democrat. 44-lc

4r I rooms, 1 bath, and lots go I |{ ;̂ y |,-
After want ad is taken and set | it : also 1 trailer home. 10 ft. wide, 

in tvpe, it must he paid for even j •'! bedrooms, lots and all, wnll sell
if cancelled before paper is issii- real cheap. Also. Red Ixiwe s 
ed. The Democrat frequently gets , building, on Highway 287. would 
results before paper is published j make good grocery store. Also 
hy personal contact with cuntom- a 4-unit brick apartment, furnish-

School Board 
Offers Teacher,

ers, especially in h'OR RENT and 
LOST and FOUND cases.

or Sale

FOR S.ALK: White Chinese gos- 
lins. Cheap hoe hands. Begin 
hatching March 12. .Also good 
Raster gifts for children. Contact 
Mrs. David Hudgins, phone 867- 
2249. 14-tfc

FOR SALK: 1964 International 
Scout. 4-whoel drive, aux. gas 
tank, heavy duty axles, posi-trac- 
tion, 8,000 lb. jiower take off, 
wirch, 2,500 miles on new motor, 
station wagon top, $1,200 firm. 
Phone 259-3323 or 259-2651.

44-lp

FRESH KCrGS for Sale; 50 cents 
per dozen. Call Mrs. Gordon W. 
.Maddox. Estelline, Tex., phone 
888-2681. 44-2p

Coaches Contracts FOR s

The Memphis .School Hoard met 
lilted .M-‘thod^t Church and had j in regular ses.sion .Monday and

SALE: 15 ft. boat, 25 hp, 
motor, with good trailer. Also 
rotary tiller. 4 hp., run only 3 
hours. C. II. Reed, Hedley, phone

ed, take up equity, rest financed 
3 bedroom brick, 2 baths. 1 irri
gation well, 2 water wells, 36 
acres Bermuda grass, 70 acres 
total land, good barns and all im
provements, 1 ’■» miles from Mem
phis on pavement; 107 acres ir
rigated, all in cultivation, close 
to Memphis; 377 acres 7 miles 
of Mimphis, 88 acres In cultiva
tion. Ijots o f homes in Memphis 
for sale. I f  you want to buy some
thing tell me what you want. I’ ll 
get it for you.

Robert A. Wells, broker 
Morris Odom, salesman 

1223 N. 17th Phone 259-3431
40-tfc

FOR SALE: Grocery Store locat
ed on Hollis highway in Memphis. 
Billy Feltus, phone 259-3888.

35-tfc

FOR S.ALK: Complete automatic 
laundry and Perk Dry Cleaning 
unit, in Estelline. Jim Beeson, 
phone 269-2913. 10-tfc

in thf Turkey area since

hT :;-KI). CALIE .Army l*ri 
vate Ronald L. Ritchie. 19. son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ritchie of 
T aVev.ew recently completed eight 
weeks of basic training at the V. 

' rii'V I r ■ ■ : ter In
r\ !- rt t'rd. ' ‘al't 

He received instruction in drill 
.1 e r e i i . i r r i  l■¡lllif ,, map

leading. ■ m i '» t  ta. ti . military 
ur'esy. miU arv ju-tire. first 

8'd. and army h'st.iry and trad: 
t-è- ,.

Pvt Ritchie «'tended ! a! . ew 
High and was empluyed
hy Wr tern Beef Grain Gon'i ii 
in I ark, Tvx.. before entering 
the armv.

ive.l
' ‘iiitî

urv'vnrs inriude : two sons.
-IP " f  Ariianllo and Joe of 

f: lia: three daughtrrs. Mrs. Cla
ra Daniels -¡f .smyer. Mrs. Meda 

osier -f ILigepi .Ark., and Mr». 
Ktihy Shannon of Amanllo; one 
'ster, .Mrs. Pearl Dyer of Hol- 

firook, .Ariz.; 15 grandchildren: 
26 great-grandi hildren and three 
rf .it gn n* grandchildren

Mr. and Mrs. George- Ferris and 
children visited over the weekend 

Rawlins, Wy . , with h s moth- 
T Mr-, Rainh Ferris. Mr. Fer- 

■'t. r :..p ,n ed th .m home
' T a v«!f.

Best wnv
ti e r k-’

ay Ih. ri-ht thing 
I- ■ ti: keep still

j Till'day evenings, and handled 
routine matter«. The members 
stinroved faculty contracts for the 
1971-72 school year.

One of the matters handled by 
: the board win the accejitance of 

a report of collection of delinqu
ent taxes by .Amarillo Attorney 
.A. L. Smith, who has been work
ing on the delinquent tax roll of 
the .Memphis Inde[>endent School 
District for wveral months.

Attorney .Smith was hired by 
! the district at state allowable sal- 
i ary, 15 per cent of the collection 
' of the delinquent taxes he col
lect« for the district

Th»' board released the follow 
ing report on the collection of 

I delinquent taxes because several 
I patrons of the district have ex- 
i pressed an in'- re-t in the figures:
! June 1970. $1,583,81; July

856-2301. 44-2p

FOR SALE: Membership in Mem
phis Country Club. $50. Call 259- 
2427. 44-lc

.MI.NN’OWS, worms. Quanah-type 
stink bait. I S  north on Highway 
287, pink house west of highway.

44-4p

FOR S.ALK; 2-bedroom house 822 
Montgomery. Phone 259-2063 or 
259-2372. 2S-tfc

FOR SALE; Modern 2-bedroom

your Framing done at 
Hudlow .Art Gallery. We frame 
anything. Highway 287, Fistelline, 
Texas. 43-tfc

DO you have a hearing projileni? 
Herald Yeager, Audiotone dealer, 
is the man that gives service after 
the sale. Write Box 295 or phone 
447-2302, Wellington, Texas.

43-3c

IT ’S terrific the way we’re sell-* 
ing Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs 
and upholstery. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Thompson Bros. 
Co. 44-lc

LET me show you Luzier’s Drynel 
Wigs made by Abbott Tresses. 
Mrs. David Davenport, phone 867- 
2392. 48-3c

NOTICE: Standing at Stud, Chick- 
asha George, Registered Quarter 
Horse, Cutting Stock, at Giles. 
Walter Johnson, Rt. 1, Hedley, 
Texs.s. Phone 866-3722. 41-4p

KEEP your carpets beautiful de
spite footsteps of a bu.sy family. 
Get Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Perry’s. 44-lc

house on corner lot, 3 blocks from

Montgomery Ward Complete Au
tomotive Center, tires, batteries 
front end alignment, tune ups, 
lifetime shocks. Mechanic on duty 
daily to serve your needs. Come 
visit us and save money. Mont
gomery Ward, Childress, Texas.

42-4c
square, fully carpetea, m.dem ^ GoBose
cabinets, plumbed for washer and 
dryer. Call 269-2901 or 259-3211.

8-tfc

P'OR S.ALK: Australian cattle dog 
pup, four months, being trained. 
R. L. Salmon, 867-2246, Rt 1, 
Ijikeview. 4 4-lp

PRAIRIE HAY for Sale. $35 ton. 
John Parker, Wellington, Texas.

44-2p

I 1970. $**.4 l>i O.i. August 1970,
¡1 $1,624.73; Sejiternher 1970, $2,- 
'!>«2'.:{9; Oitdier 1970, $1,570.22; 

November l9,'i, 1798.00; Decem
ber 1970, .$2,96] 1 -1; .Fanuarv

; 1971, $762.41; ;';d February
1971. $1,4«: .0 . for a total of 
12 1.0,'•>6on.

The n* \t 1: •'.'ting •f the .M< m- 
¡di: - h >1 l!'i :rd will he April 6.

The 'sifoduT« app  ̂IV. d the 
t< t. <>o. Sell* ti ll i>y the T> t-

■ok ! imn.-'l.e und al."' approv- 
‘ d a T r ' II . niniittee to see 
«fier the Tit’ II ;.rogram io the

hod '.«tell

1*X)R SALE: 1960 F'ord pickup: 
292 V-8, three speed. Call Wayne 
Sweatt, 259-2021. 44-lc

For Rent

Tablets & E-Vap “ water pills." 
Fowlers Rexall Drug. 40-10p

F O R RENT: Spacious home,
drapes and completely carpeted, 
3 bedrooms, two baths, large liv
ing room and large den. Available 
April 1, Contact owner in Mem
phis March 15, phone 259-2633. 
M a r y  Foreman Vaughn, Big 
Spring. Texas, phone 267-2322.

44-tfc

FOR .SALE: No. 1 alfalfa bay, at 
our barn at Plaska. Phones 259- 
2076 or 259-2658. S. I). Powy 
A Son.

FOR Rh:NT: Furnished apartment' 
hills paid, reasonable rent. Call f 
see .Mrs. Cleo Elrod, 821 Main St.. 
Main Apartments. 25-tfr

Has your septic tank or ce.sapoo' 
shown any signs of ■luggishnesa’’ 
Has there been any odor, back
up, alow drain - off, bubling in 
the toilet bowl, or overflow In 
the drainage field? If so, we recom 
mend that you first use F X -ll to 
restore your system to normal. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tfe

Found

Fo u n d  on East .Main- 
glasses, black plaaiij 
Owner «ían pick up »t 
after paying fjr  ad.

Strayed

STRAYED approxiniatplyl 
white face heifer . alf dt 
zard. Notify W n f¡u 
2861.

I t le m p h is  Uphold
114 N. 7th —  Pho. 25i| 

Ni»hl Pho. 259.) 
Pick-up and delhf«||1 
Fre«* estimate on dF 
Upholstery Wodi

TREE, SHRLT 
SPRAYING 

Bonded to Spray Tei 
FREE INSPF.(

•—Work Cuarante 
Call

FRED COLUl
5 I 0 North 1 Ith

Correct Answer x
trachea

REDEEM your Gold Rond Stamps 
at Thompson Bros. Co.

21-tfc

ASK os about Surface ('.arpet 
Cleaning or do-it-yourself process. 
Lusk Cleaners. 52-tfc

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished ga 
41-tfc I'■»Itr apartment, with hath. 710 

j  N. 11th. C. IL Browning. 43-tf<
IFOR .SALK: The J. C. Rogers, 
home. 303 N. 1,3th. I f  intere.sted. | FOR KF:N’T : 3 rcom furnished
call 259-2268. 37 tfc | apartment for lady or couple. No

pets. 303 V. 12th. phone 259

LCT me build your kitchen cab 
ineta, bookcase, china cabinet 
car port, foundation work, house 
leveling, remodeling and repair
ing. S. E. I.4ine. Phone 259-2506

38-tfc

■■iTOR.M .SHELTERS: Metal or
i'oncrete, custom made. .See at 
I.u.-y’t Beauty Shop, 715 North 
10th. Phone 259-3442. 40-8p

2714 13 tfc

aBJRaU8L3U0UT 3JÍ ÏC IT yT ^
JOHN WOLFE’S

CAPRI THEATRE
,«:i I,'.v Time 7 30

H>R SALE: Good house trailer 
Ideal for lake propr-ty 8'x37’ . 
Can e «een at 60 1 N. ll’ tb. Al: , 
-k 1(1 i!“-;| 260 Ih. rapacity fre■ - 
»T 4l> 2p

FOR RENT: Kit/'henettes «rd
rooma, by oay or week. Alhimbra 
Courta 1.3-t̂ <

FOR LEASE; 76’ x 66’ business, 
building. Contact Carl Wood. 25'> ' 
30-0 97-tf,

Tkurs., Fri S « l  . Mar. I I ,  t 2. 13
“HORNETS NFkST’ (G P )

'Xitrrii.ir
P- ■(. Hll'.i.n, .Nvlvia K '«1 :i

FOR s.\l,K Ne.srly new I.iidwii 
'I> -lel 1 lano. Perfect ' ondition. 
*400 11,1 („11 259.;»,506. 43 tfc

T ' >K .SALT Setting Egir: from 
English White Leghorn hens Gall 
* ,9 2'4'J 60c do-.«n. Shockh'y

*.r.. cry 49 •»,,

FOR RENT : Two-hedroom apart 
mente in I akenew fumi«hed or 
unfurnished Call Mm. H J D'- 
Vail. 887-2621. 35.ff.

M O R R I S  
SAND, GRAVEL 

AND CEMENT CO.
Concrete construction 

is best I
.101 South 5th 8t 

Ph. 2SO-2SK Mentphie
81-tf

KIRBY SALES & SE 
o f Pam pa

512 S. Cuyler 
announces Lusk CIms 

103 N. lOth. 259-3fl)|
as an authorized 
Pick Up Station 

. for repair of Kirt)j| 
Sweepers

Also repair on mo<| 
other makes

SPICER 
FUNERAL HOI

Ambulance .SeeviNj

PHONF

M O N U M E I

Sun.. Moti., Tun., Mar 14, 15, 16
“ HOMER”  (G P )

Starring 
Don Scardino

The «tory of a boy trapped in 
enemy territory , A small town 
in America.

Plua
A Special Short .Subject on

"DUNE BUGGIES”

hllR RENT: Excellent bu'iin«
' location for beauty parlor, offi. 
*'• or "n II bu'-iine* Utild:. 
paid. Kent very reasonable .-Xd

-------------------  ■ irian Odom, 721 .Main ,St P'toni
SAI.P:: Premature stubble 2.')9-21V9. 40 tf<

hay, with some grain. 80 rents j ' ....... .....—-___ _
per bale delivered. Johnnie .Mi 
Parker. Wellington, Texaa, phone

f o r

447-217.3 43-2p

Two and three bedrtiom houses 
for sale, frame snd brick. If you 
need s home in Memphis, contact 
Byron Baldwin, .Salesman, Hen 
Parka Co. of Dallas, Texas

St-tfc

typewtritfr and adding 
m achine  repair

Have several seed typewriters 
snd adding machines for sale 

ROY M HORN 
Tygewrtlar RafMtr Servi*# 

Tall collect, pho. 447-t*60 
Wellington, Texaa 79096

W I L L I A M S
PHOTO STUDIO

i’icfures for every occasion 
Call Gussie Williams 

820 Mendon
1-tfc

.4 & A Drilling Cn.
Ukeview SCemphie
Ph. 867.8281 l»1i. |69.*84d
■«ervice well engtnaa and 

pumpa and do well drilling

Highway 86* In lAkarrIrrw
48tfr

UMt

st ill

lore
re men 

after 
char 

Rol.

ihuanj 
¡ti^t year

Kuun 
9urt la 

n̂rÉay, M 
l-ilty 
lent a 

frobate

AT FACTORY Pl»lf0| 
W'llXIS PEI LOW
GRANITE QtlAPR'f 
GRANITK nk'I*

Phon# KE92t4P CJ"

BANKERS I.IFE 
CASUALTY CO 
Income I’luns 

Cash PUna $15 to
Major Floapitai —• - I 

paya at Home or m 
Chironrartii

EDNA DORBS 
Childreas, Tex«

Rea* thi St.
F IR E R G I A.6S UNDFR6«* 

.STORM m  I
on d'-<p ’

H#dl#y F -h ereU f D"' J
"A  complete Ii; ^

P .1 Box 7
Hedley. Tex

r'v B(

and I 
' •''ghi 
¡•«■y w 
''«■ntl) 

(ni»«ee.


